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RAM provi~es interface for microcomputer 
enthusiasts, :offers forum for di.scussion 
Chri's Tarnowieckyi (left), 1503 W . Broadmoor, Spr~field, and Chris High (middle), 1007 
Edgeworth Ave., Kirkwood, are secretary and president of the University of Missouri-Rolla 
Association for Microcomputing. Ervan Darnell (right), Palmyra, was the founder and first 
president of the group. All three students are computer science majors at UMR. 
source: OP) 
If yo u ow n qr use a microcom-
puter or want to learn more abou t 
them. yo u may be int erested in the 
University of Missouri-Rolla 
Association for M icrocomputing 
(RAM). a student organization 
which a lso has associate member-
ships for non-students. 
Ervan Darnell. senior computer 
sc ience major from Palmyra and 
founder of the club, said that the 
purpose of the group is to provide 
a forum for computer enthusiasts 
to meet a n d discuss micro-
computin g. 
" It 's a lso a good way to learn 
abo ut the relative merits of differ-
en t computers. since members of 
the association own a lmost every 
kind of microcomputer." he 
added . "We a lso keep ab reast of 
cu r rent developments in micro-
computing. with demonstratio ns 
of hardware a nd software and lec-
tures about some topic of mutual 
interest at every meeting." 
Forma l meeting a re held every 
three weeks o n different days of the 
week to allow more people an 
opportunity to attend. However. 
members meet informally more 
..often a t RAM's headquarters in' 
Room G-2 of Building T-26 on the 
U M R campus. The room is usually 
ope n from 5:30 t o 10 p.m. 
weekdays. 
RAM owns three com puters - a 
Sanyo 550 with disk drive and 
printer, a Hewlett-Packard sys-
tem. and a NOVA. About half of 
the members own persona'l 
computers. 
Members hi p dues are $5 for one 
semester, $8 for two. The associa-
tion also raises funds by selling 
diskettes needed fo r computer 
science classes to students. 
Membe rs can buy them a t a 25 per-
cent discount. 
Ch ri s High, Kirkwood senio r in 
computer science and this year's 
president. said that the group 
hopes to expand its operations. 
"RAM has grown every yea r-
we had about 50 members during 
the fall semester," he said. 
"Anyone is welcome to attend Qur 
meetings. Many fres hmen arrive 
on campus already ow ning compu-
ters, and we think they would 
benefit from being in volved with 
the association. Also. RAM offers 
members the opportunit y for more 
see RAMing page 3 
Curators elect new president in Dec. meeting 
reach all U M KC un its, provide 
digit a l as well as vo ice communica-
tions a nd connect minicomputers 
at various sites on the campus to 
the ma in computer. 
cen t and University asse t s 
increased by $ 108 million to $1.2 
billion. He said private giving and 
grants were up 11.3 percent over 
the previous period and funds 
from state a nd federal sou rces for 
research rose 5.1 percent. Buch-
holz also noted that compared to 
10 years ago a bou t $ 10.5 million 
per year th a t WQuid have gone to 
Scholarships 
admin istra ti ve expenditures is now 
being redirected to the teaching , 
research a nd ex tensio n mission of 
the U ni ve rsi t y. He called thi s 
record "unequalled in the na tion ." 
The University of Missouri sys-
tem Board of Curators at its meet-
ing in Columbia on December 7 
elected Lebanon business execu-
tive Doug Russell its president for 
1985,and selected James S. Ander-
.son, Springfield engineering firm 
executive as its vice president. 
The board, noting concern 
among students and prospective 
students caused by recent recom-
mendations by the Missouri com-
missioner of higher education, 
pledged to continue to provide 
appropriate opportunities for 
undergraduate, graduate and pro-
fessional study on its St. Louis 
campus and to work with the 
commissioner and the Coordinat-
ing Board for Higher Education to 
improve access to public higher 
education in St. Louis without 
separating the campus from the 
University of Missouri. 
A report was received suggesting 
it might be feasible for the Univer-
sity, in cooperation with private 
firms, to deve lo p a research park 
on property it owns near Weld on 
Spring. A St. Louis plan ning firm 
that studied the possibi lities esti-
mated that such a development 
could generate 2.9 million square 
feet of new facilities a nd provid e 
work for about 4,300 research and 
development personnel. The firm 
esti ma tes the development cost at 
COPHE recognizes future teachers 
The board also agreed to estab-
lish a School of Basic Life Sciences 
at the Kansas City campus. The 
new sc hoo l is expected to increase 
effiCiency and minimize adminis-
trative costs, according the Chan-
cellor George Russell. The school 
~ill provide educational programs 
In basic health sciences for the 
UMKC sc hools of dentistry. medi-
cine and pharmacy and the College 
of Arts and Sciences. It will have 
researc h divisions in basic med ical 
sciences, cellu lar biology, and 
molecular bio logy a nd biophysics . 
Curators also approved a new 
telephone system fo r t he Kansas 
City ca mp us, cont ingent upon 
fina ncing. The $3.3 million project 
WIll reduce from seven to one the 
number of exchanges needed to 
$8 million. 
Contract s were approved for 
const ruction an d pia nni ng of facil-
ities o n two ca mpuses. A $ 1. 3 mil-
lion contract was awarded a Jeffer-
so n City builder t o complete 
reno va tion of Schweitzer Ha ll in 
Columbia a nd severa l firms were 
awa rded contracts totalling $2.7 
million for work on U M C H ospi-
tal and Clinics improve ment pro-
jects. Pre liminary plans for a build-
ing to house student health services 
and campus police operations at 
Rolla were approved, as was a 
$124.000 renovation of Rayl 
cafeteria in U M R's Quad Dorm 
complex. The curators selected a 
St. Louis architectural firm to plan 
. a $11.4 million engineering class-
room and laboratory addition in 
Columbia. 
U M Vice President James R. 
Buchholz reported to curators that 
although state support decreased 
slightly last year, the University's 
total revenues increased 5.6 per-
The Missouri Council on Public 
Higher Ed ucatio n (COPHE) has 
establ ished a scholars hip program 
to recognize excellence among 
prospective scie nce and mathemat-
ics teachers. 
Designed for seniors in Missou-
ri's public co lleges and univerisi-
ties, the program will pr ovide 
$ 1.0 00 scho larships t o six out-
sta nding students who a re com-
pleting undergraduate preparati on 
for ca reers as mathematics. biol-
ogy. chemistry or phys ics teachers 
at the secondary sc hool leve l. 
Scholarship recipients will be 
chosen by a committee made up of 
representatives of COPH E institu· 
tions, and awards will be based on 
accomplishments within the col-
lege or univeristy attended by the 
students. Financia l aid will not be 
a factor in determining awards. 
Winners will be notified by April I. 
' 1985. 
Dr. Bill Stacy. president of Sou-
theast Missouri State University 
and president of COPH E. sa id the 
program is intended to focus atten-
tion on the se rious shortage of 
math and science teachers. "a shor-
ta ge which will become even more 
acu te in the future." 
Students who a re curren tl y in 
their third year of college and who 
intend to become math o r scie nce 
teachers are encouraged to app ly. 
To apply. a st ud ent sho uld sub-
mit: an up-to-date copy of his or 
her college or university transcri pt: 
a letter describing interest in teach-
ing mathematics of science. aca-
demic preparation for such a 
career. relevan t experience, and. as 
specifica lly as possible, plans upon 
graduat ion: a nd letters of recom-
mendation from ap propria te aca-
demic unit s. 
Application materials should be 
submitted no la ter than March of 
the year before a stud ent becomes 
a senior to: 
John Vaughn 
Missouri Council on Public 
Higher Education 
109 Harris Hall 
University of Missouri-R olla 
Phone: 314-34 1-4033 
The Missouri Cou ncil on Public 
Higher Education is made up of all 
public four-year institutions in the 
sta te, including the University of 
Missouri. 
-Nuke Eng. Dept. seeks 
outstanding freshmen 
The nuclear engineering depart-
ment at the University of Misso uri-
Rolla is seeki ng the names of out-
standing freshmen who want to 
stud y nuclear engineering for five 
$1,500 scholarships to be awarded 
by the Institute of Nuclear Power 
Operations. 
The nuclea r engineering depart-
ment will send five nominations to 
the Institute of Nuc lear Power 
Opera tions. T hese nominees will 
be selected on the basis of aca-
demic record and other achieve-
ments. The institute, in turn will 
se nd each nominee a pac ket con-
taIning ca ndidacy material. 
Interested student are as ked to 
se nd their resumes to: Chairman, 
Nuclear Engineering Department. 
U M R , Rolla, Mo. 65401. 
For further information contact 
the nuclear engineering dep a rt-
ment, U M R, phone 314-341-4721. 
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Pi Epsilon Tau honors 
petroleum majors 
source: OPI 
ROLLA. Mo . -'Pi Epsilon Tau. 
national honor society of petro-
leum engineering. recent I) ini-






1 he L ~ R \i1 -Club '" III be holding II~ (ir:!<ot 
meeting orthe 'pring ... cmc\(er Thur .. da) Jan 
25 at ~ pm In the Ci,!I fng auditOrium 
AI"o don', fo rgel about ba ... kcthall conee ... -
~Ion .. Jdn 2.1 An) bod y that can help . be 
there abou t 645 
Noday 
Rolla student s. 
There are 15 chapters of Pi 
Epsilon Tau at colleges and uni-
versities throughout t he country. 
a nd members are selected for their 
oUlSlanding qualities in scholar-
ship. leadership and activities . 
G.E. Vaughn. associate profes-
so r of pet ro le um engineering. is 
advisor for the group. 
" e'" members of UM-Rolla's 
M u c hapt e r of the orga ni7ation are 
al l enrolled in petroleum e ngineer-
i ng. They are : 
J e rr y A. Daues. Martin P . 
Bunche r. Kare n M. Frey. Ronald 
J. Fe). Dane L. Cantwell. Richard 
Yongsuk Jo. Karetha K. Holland . 
Scott M. Frailey. John A. Loia-
cono. Ronald C. Davidson. and 
J o hn R . Flinner. 
-
Broadening your horizons: 
BASIC to be taught at night 
so urc e: OPI 
ROLLA. Mo . --Applications 
are being accepted for two post-
baccalaureate computer scie nce 
courses being offered by the Uni-
versity of Missouri-Rolla begin-
ning in January. The three-credit-
hour courses are intended for 
teachers and persons in rel ated 
occupations. the two courses "ill 
meet from 5:30-8:30 p.m. each 
Monday from Jan. 14 through 
April 29. 
Computer Science 201. Intro-
duction to Microcomputers. is 
designed for those who have lillie 
or no experience with computers. 
Computer Science 301. BASIC 
Language. is an introduction to 
micro-soft. BASIC and personal 
computers . Participants in this 
course are expectec:l to have com-
pleted Computer Science 20 I or 
the equiva lent. Emphasis is on lan-
guage syntax. structured pro-
gramming and problem solving. 
Instructor for the courses are 
Dr. Howard Pyron. U M R asso-
ciate professor of computer 
sc ience. and Mary Colton. High 
school business teache r in Cuba. 
Mo. 
Fee for each course is SIn. 
Checks or credit card charges "'111 
be held until classes sta rt and all 
fees will be returned in thee\entof 
insufficient en ro llment. 
For information on course Con. 
tent call Pyron a t 314-34 1·4495 
For enrollment information con. 
tact Dr. Stephe n Douglas. AnI 
and Sciences Continuing Educa. 
tion. UMR. R olla Mo . 65401 
3 14-34 1-4 131. 
The courses are U M R com puter 
science con ti n ui ng e d ucati on 
activities. 
Alpha Phi Alpha to Celebrate Annj"tr'lary 
1 he 20th )ca r a nnl\ er\a f) of I he fou nd 109 
orthe rp~lIon PSI Chapler orthe Alpha Phi 
Alpha hatcrnll Y will be celebrated al U M R 
dUring the .... cekend of Apnl 26-2M. 19 ~5. 
halernlt) member~ and Ihelr famlhe~ ha ve 
been In 'vI led to re-!Urn to Rolla for the cele-
bratio n For more Lnforma(lon regarding the 
e\enl, contact L.C George at 39 J o hnson 
Street. Rolla . MO 65401 or call 3 14 364-
4216 after 6 p.m. 
UM survives the year more 
Columbia. Mo.-Punds redi-
rected from admins trative and 
other support units. a rise in grant 
and contract support and an 
increase in private giving are 
among the factors that kept the 
University of Missouri financia ll y 
sound during the 1983-84 year. 
Missouri Miner 
The Missouri Miner I~ the official publica tion of Ihe SludcnlS of the Unl\ersity of Missouri 
at Ro lla II IS published weekly a l Ro lla . MIssou ri . The MisOiouri Miner features aClivu
ies 
of the students and faculty of M R 
Subscripllons are 3'v311able to the general readeshlp 31 a rate of S7 per semes ler . 
SubmLssions for publication In Ihe Miner musl be in o ur drop bo, (fir .. t Ooo r Rolla Bldg .. 
ea .. t Side) by I 00 p.m Frida y or may be brought to the meetln~ at 1:30 f-nday afternoon 
before the Wedne~da) of publica lion ' 0 submissions" ill be accepted after Ihe meeting. 
Edllor-m-Chlef .. 
Bu 't ln e'l~ Manage r .. 
. Pal Van Ryckeghem ................. . 




Vice President for Adminstrative 
Affairs James R. Buchholz told the 
Board of Curators. 
"Appro priations from the state 
of Missouri ac tu a ll y decreased 
s lightly during the period." Buch-
hol z said. "butfortunatel y we we re 
ab le to compensa te for tha t. for 
inflation and for other cost 
increases witl) revenue from other 
sources. " 
Overall. lotal revenues increased 
5.6 percent. but thi s was down 
from the 8.8 percent level of a year 
ear lier. Private giving and grams 
Spring Line-up: 
were up 11.3 percent over the pre-
vious year. Funds from federal and 
state sources earmarked for 
research and similar activities rose 
5. 1 percent. Buchhol7 reported . 
"We also continued our decade-
long program of minimizing our 
administrative or overhead costs. 
During 1983-84 we redi rected $ 1. 5 
million from administra t ion 
toward support of our primary 
missions - t eaching. research. 
see UM survives page 11 
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Mary Asbury (As~t.) 
Ad'vertlslng Director .... Carol SUII .. 
I. ocal Ad, Director' Helen Heumann 
Ad .. Sale,men Juli e Garren. Gary Grannemann. 
Pete Arman. Melinda f- algout 
ROLLA. Mo. --The University 
of Missouri-Rolla Film Series for 
the 1985 spring se meste r will fea-
ture 16 films. including a special 
free movie. and a personal appear-
ance by a director. The series will 
run from Jan. 17 to May 5. 
Rings Twice"(May 5). 
Program director is Dr. James 
Bogan. U M R associate professor 
of art. The film se ries is a M R 
Arts and Sciences Continuing 
Education activity and is sup-
ported in part by the Missouri Arts 
Council. 
F...o"'...o"'..r ........... .o"'..r..r..r~ § CO-OP ~ G ~ STUDENTS! 
See Ads Box be l o~ for more info rmation 
"1anagmg [dllor ....... Paul Mcl aughlln. _ 364-5812 
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Proofreader : Diane Botonl\ 
Ads Ty pe\etlef\ Roberta Bau:man. Kath y rulhorst 
'e" , rdllor . . _ . . .. Ke\1Il 1 hornsberr). . ............ )64-3354 
('ame ron Cour ... e) (f\ sSI ). Mark Pm·ett. Mella Sage. 
Ken Shehan. "1lkc \\-'ood "ard 
World 'C" .. SummItry "nter Pam DuROI't 
I eature!l ! duor .... Aruna Kauagadda. .164·3552 
R..IJpa! Abc)na)ake (A .... t ). Jeff Da\\d }. 
[flC (irannemann. Angela GUILerre/. Mike Hlmmelberg. 
Sail) I me. J ohn Schill!. Mik e Walsh 
C..IfI OOOi .. t .. r OIll Clanc). Rob \\ oodruf 
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Anne OClIlIlg (A .... t ). 1 r.lc) Roland. Mark Rudner. 
11m H..Ifter. Dan ilchlcn"alner. ('hIp Mc Damcl. 
Ty Van Rurcn. Anne \\ crncr 
PhOio [duor .,. Karen QI,en 
DI .. tnhutl on .. 
Tom Roth (A .... I .). Rdl Cart). Rill [\ans. 
Doug Rlchard .. on. [riC Topp 
... Off-Clmpus J ohn Brendal .... . 
On-('ampu\ Diana Iidred .... . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
-'0-' Rolla Rudd lng. 
Umlref\ll) of ~l1~oun- R olla 
Rolla . MO 65401 
(.1 14) 341-42-'5 




Local advertISing ........... ............. $ 2 70 per column Inch 
DIscounts avaIlable for large ads and frequent adverltsers 
AdvertIsing Staff: 
AdvertISing Director Carol SUtl .......... .. .......... 341 ·3 474 
Local Ads Director (billing Info) 
Helen Heumann .......... .. .......... 364·5824 or 364· 3181 
Ads Salesmen JulIe Garrett (364-1653). 
Gary Grannemann (364·2637) Pete Arman (364-9792 or 
364-9769). MelInda Falgout (364 1653) 
With Ihe exception of the free 
movie. films will be shown at 7:30 
p.m . Thursdays in Miles Audito-
rium. Mechanical Engineering 
Building. on the U M R campus. 
The free film will be shown at 7:30 
p.m . Tuesday. Feb. 5. in Miles 
Auditorium. 
Ad mission to the films is by sea-
;on ticket. which can be purchased 
for $14. or by individual tickel. 
which can be purchased at the door 
for 53 . 
Films to be shown are : 
"Zeli g" (Jan. 17); 
"U nder Fire" (Jan . 24); 
" The Ballad of Gregorio 
Corte," (Jan. 31); 
"The Roads of Exile"(Feb. 
5). special free movie; 
"Mon Oncle"(Feb. 7); 
"Carmen" (Feb. 14); 
" H ot Pepper" and "In 
Hea\enThere Is No Beer."withan 
appearance by the films' director 
Les Blank (Feb. 21) : 
"Fanny and Alexander" 
(Feb. 28) ; 
"The Last Metro" (March 
7): 
"Tomorro\\ "(March 21): 
"The Great Santini" 
(March 28); 
"And The Ship Sails On" 
(April II) ; 
"Cross Creek" (April 18); 
"Gal Young'un" (April 25); 
"The Postman AI"ays 
For further information or to 
reserve a season ticket conlact: 
Artsand Sciences Cintinuing Edu-
cation. G-6 Humanities-Social 
Sciences Building. U M R. Rolla. 
Mo. 65401. phone 341-4131. 
~ Need : § H . ?????? ~ ouszng ..... . 
§ Call Lanny 
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UMR to be home of Institute of River Studies 
source: OP) 
ROLL A, Mo. --The Int erna-
tion allnstitute of River and Lake 
Systems has been estab lished at the 
University of Missouri-Rolla. The 
institute. which is part of U M R's 
Institute of River Studies. was 
formally approved at a Dec. 6 
meeting of the University of Mis-
souri Cabinet. 
Particip.ating in th e institute 
with U M-Rolla are University Col-
lege Dublin, Irela nd ; A lexantria 
Universi t y, Egypt; and Ruhr Uni-
versity. West Germany. 
According to Dr. Paul Munger. 
director of the Insti tute of River 
Stud ies and professor of civil engi-
neering, the international institute 
will serve as a centralized wDrld-
wide information and professional 
resource base. It will build upon 
cooperative work already done by 
the participating universities. 
"A t present, there are seve ral 
institutes throughout the world 
which are gathering information 
about themajorriverand lakesys-
terns in their respective countr ies," 
he sa id. "The establishment of this 
international river institute at 
U M R will pro vide a focus for these 
.Indian engineers visit 
source: OP) 
ROLL A , Mo. --Four engineers 
from th e Indi a n Ministry of 
Transport s p ent the 1984 fall 
semes t e r at the U ni ve rsity of 
Mis ouri-Rolla learning about the 
latest t ec hniqu es in hi g hw ay 
engineering. 
Indu Prakas h, Mack M. Sun, 
Vijay Kuma r Amar a nd N.S. Jain 
took graduate courses a t U M R in 
pave ment design, embankments 
and dams, construction methods 
and planning, a'nd asphaltic con-
crete materia ls. 
The engineers found their stay at 
UM-Rolla to be educationally 
and professionally rewa rding . 
"u M R offers a n a~mosphere that 
is conducive to lea rning ," Jain 
said. "The faculty and staff were 
helpful and we found the students 
to be dedicated and hardworking." 
"The knowledge and experience 
that we gained at U M R w"il l be very 
helpfu l to us when we relurn to our 
jobs, " he added. 
T heir tr ip to the U.S, was spon-
sored by the United ations 
Deve lopment Program. T heir itin-
erary included course work at UM-
Rolla as we ll as on-the-j ob expe-
rience in Sa n Diego County and 
Orlando, Fla. 
In addition, the four engineers 
a tt end ed professional conferences 
in Washington, D.C., and Ka nsas 
Ci ty, Mo. They a lso atte nd ed t he 
27th annual Asphalt Conferencea l 
UM- R o lla. 
Their host a t U M-Rolla was the 
Cente r for I nternational Programs 
a nd Studies which ar ra.nged thei.r 
stay in Rolla as well as several 
weekend trips to nearby cities. 
GM gives fellowship 
source: OP) 
ROLLA, Mo. --The University 
of Missouri-Rolla has received a 
General Motors T eaching Fellow-
ship which will 'provi de support for 
a doctoral student in the manufac-
turing engineering area. 
The fellowship , which is in the 
amount of $14,900, will be 
awarded during the current aca-
demic year. according to Dr : 
Robert L Davis, dean of th e U M R 
School of Engineering . 
It includes fund s for fee s, a s ti-
pend, books and su pplies, compu-
ter support and professional 
development. Upon an a nnu a l 
recommendation by the General 
Motors Committee for Educa-
tional Grants and Scholarships, 
the fellowship can be awa rded for a 
maximum of three yea rs. 
"This is the first teaching fellow-
ship given to U M R by Ge nera l 
RAMing 
hands-on experience with compu-
ters, especiall y if they don't have 
one of their own. Software 
required for computer sc ience 
classes is compatible wit h theasso-
ciation's Sanyo computer, so stu-
dents can do some of their home-
Work in the association's room if 
they wish." 
Spring semester officers a re: 
president , Chris High, 1007 Edge-
worth Ave .. Kirkwood: vice presi-
Motors and is in addition to the 
five-year $300,000 g ift awarded 
pre v iou s ly t o seve ra l ca mpu s 
departments," D av is said. "T h e 
In st it ut e for Flexible Manufactur-
ingand Industrial A ut omat io n has 
the res po nsi bilit y of choos ing th e 
first reci pient of thi s prestigious 
awa rd ." 
In announcing the awa rd, Lloyd 
E, Reuss, vice president a nd group 
exec tuti ve , C h evro let-Ponti ac-
Canada Group, sa id that o bjec-
·tives of the General M otors Teach-
in g Fellowship a re to pro vi d e 
financial assistance for a n out-
standing manfacturing engineer-
ing stud ent in the d octora l pro-
gram at U M R a nd to provide a 
tangible ex press ion of encourage-
ment fo r a stud e nt preparing for a 
teaching career in hi gher educa-
ti o n. Re uss is a U M R a lumnus. 
from page 1 
dent, Randy Davis, Red School 
Road, West Al t on; sec re ta r y, 
C hri s Tarnowieckyi, 1503 W. 
Broadmoor, Springf ield; and 
treasurer, Terry Stump, Star 
Route 5, H ouston. D r. Howard 
Pyron, U M R associate professor 
of comp ut e r scie n ce, is facult y 
adviser. ' 
Fo r informat io n co n cerning 
RAM, ca ll Chris H igh, 364-5 180, 
or Ervan Darne ll , 341-3896. 
various efforts by gathering all of 
this information into a central data 
bank." 
"This data. as well as informa-
tion on researchers. will be availa-
ble to interested nations, organi73-
tions, agencies and r esearch 
groups for use in predictive model-
ing, s tatistical comprisons and 
problem solving, " he continued. 
Munger added that th e informa-
tion mad e available through the 
institute u lti mate ly will assist in the . 
economic development of th e 
co untries requesting it. 
"The wor ld 's major river and 
lake systems, including cana ls and 
estuaries, have a great impact on 
the ecomomic, social and cultural 
development of their respective 
countries," Munger sa'ld, "and 
many nations expend a great deal 
of time, money and effort to 
understand and optimi7e the use o( 
those systems. 
"The institute will make both of 
these tasks easier and the informa-
tion in the data bank will benefit 
developed and developing nations 
alike by enab ling them to draw 
upon the experiences of others in 
planning for the future use of their 
ENGINEERS 
. OVERSEAS 
• Don't wear suits and ties 
• Don't shuffle papers and answer phones 
• Don't sit at desks 
• Do live in foreign countries 
• Do work outdoors 
• Do take charge 
• Do make decisions 
• Do face many challenges 
• Do bear heavy' responsibilities 
water resources," he added. 
One of the first projects that the 
institute will strive to undertake is 
the development of a program to 
make use of the information that 
has been gathered on the Rhine 
River. 
"We will usc this information to 
construct a predictive model which 
can be app li ed to the M ississippi 
River." Munger said. "Eventually, 
we hope to expa nd this work to 
include other major river and lake 
systems throughout the world." 
• Do operate sophisticated electronic equipment 
• Do record information on oil and gas wells 
• Do interpret this information 
• Are their own bosses 
• Are searching for tomorrow's energy 
• Are not afraid of long hours 
THIS JOB IS NOT FOR EVERYONE - BUT IT COULD BE IDEAL 
FOR YOU! 
Schlumberger, the world leader in Electronic Well Logging has im-
, mediate, career opportunities OVERSEAS for the individual with a 
degree in GEOLOGY, GEOPHYSICS, GEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING, 
RESERVOIR ENGINEERING or PETROLEUM ENGINEERING, 
outstanding scholastic record, 0-3 years work experience. December 
graduates and already graduated. If you want to be involved in the 
search for tomorrow's energy this JOB IS FOR YOU! 
OPENINGS FOR PERMANENT OVERSEAS! 
For confidential consideration, please send resume to the attention of: 
Recruiting Coordinator 
SCHWMBERGER INTERNATIONAL 
2707 NORTH LOOP WEST, SUITE 1090 
HOUSTON, TEXAS n008 
TEL: (713) 863-7488 
An Equal Opportunity Employe r M/ F 
I 
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, 
The Hockey Puck Tragedy 
by Rob Daugherty , 
-
Littl e Johnny was once a normal. happy, This isthe " Annual GripeAboutthe Board We st and look interested while they read 
non-violent freshman at this fine University Reps' Sales Tacticks" article, The Miner's about th e many roommates, cars , and kit -
of Missouri-Rolla , He cou ld find the antide- purpose in this is not to abuse the people chen appliances for sale, They then walk hur-
rivative of 2X/(X2+3) without using the sub- involved , but merely to suggest riedly toward the Mec hani ca l Engineering 
stitution u , He could stay home and study improvement building as if they have a class there, feeling 
four nights a week and not feel out of place, quite relieved since they avoided the bom-
He cou ld tell a comp-sci major from a bardment of green, 
double-E, Yet. all was sadly lost,"'" Unfo rtunately, peop le w ho can't handle 
It was a b r isk and sunny Thursday after- thi s onslaught will end up fa c ing the dreadful 
noon, Walking back from his English 001 "c love ronth efountai nbase"soonerorlater, 
c lass, in which he just got an 84 on his last These poor sou ls, until out of sight of The 
paper, Johnny broke down; right in front of Jackets, wi ll temporarily lose their mind, 
the famous Hockey Puck, He cou ldn 't take the freak o ut. c ry, or si mply lose co ntact with 
pressure any longer, He began screaming, their "inner peace and tranquility," Ju st as 
"Get yo ur green here! Don't go home without Johnny did when he let th em literally push 
yo ur green I" Someone or something had their ideals into his mind, someone cou ld get 
takenoverhismind,Hewasactinglikea" ,I hurt 
can't say it He jumRed on an innocent AE just Why does the University let this happen? If 
passing by and beat him on the head, "Yo u the Hockey Pu ck is suc h an advantageous 
have to buy green l St , Pat's is only 120 days pla ce for "market." then why don't they pu t 
away!" Johnny was a wi ld man , He then put a some real moneymak ing businesses there? 
ga rter costing $1 ,00 on his sleeve, draped a Picture thi s: Bu sty Brenda Bigbucks justgot a 
pair o f sweatpants for $ 11 ,00 over his 98 on her ca lc test She would've get a 100 
shou lde r, and grabbed up two pitchers at but she fo rgo t to add her constants, Brenda 
$6 ,00 a piece in eac h hand, He jumped on wants to ce lebrate , No problem-all she has 
th e fabulous puck and ran around the to do is take a short walk to co nvenient and 
perimeter scream ing, "Green ! 'Green! Gree n! business-wise Hockey Puck Mall. There she 
, Green!" could grab a bite to eat at " Fl ame-Broiled 
Coming to the cra zed boy's resc ue, a bril- Hamburger Pu cs of Ameri ca ," buy some 
liant Chem E with a 3 , 6, in~tinctively shouted, c lothe s at "Stix, Bae r , and Clover," and 
"CH UGI" Johnny stopped running, tipped all maybe buy ,a ce leb rat ion ca rd at "'Hockey-
four pitchers, and fell flat on his back; ki ll ing Would you buy green from this man? marks," if she cares eno ugh to send the very 
him instant ly, (Photo by Bill Carty,) best. Would n't thi s be wonderful? This would 
What prompted this sudden outburst of ra te right up there next to the new steps by 
fee l i ng and emotio n 7 What ca used this i nsat- Green," This seems to be the easiest scheme the library , rh i s wou Id rea Ily be something to 
iable mocking? A Chem 005 test? a Dear to deal with the problem, Butto avoid hearing w rite home about. " Hey M om and POpl Guess 
Johnny letter fr om his woma n? Maybe it was the bothersome sales pitches, th e thrilling what my sc hool ha s now?!" 
a foreign TA who can only speak Swahi li ? Hockey Pu ck will have to be avoided entirely, Here's a suggestion to aid all of the poor, 
Maybe not!? This was obviously a case of th e The two more popular routes,that people take unfortunate Johnnys attending this spe<;tcu-
dreaded "Customer Mentality Deficiency of are: ducking into the TV lounge, pretending lar university: Simply put ti:leir green sales 
th e Resistan ce to Overly Pushy Salesmen ," to buy a ca ndy bar, a Sni c kers perhaps, stand in the co urtyard between the ME bui!d-
Th ough Little Johnny experienced the watcha littleTVnoti c ingtheteleph iliacswho ing and Parker Hall where if people want to 
ext reme of this horribl e disease, mo st people have acq uired th e many mental problems buy the fine a rti c les of green they wil l 
expe rience at least some sma ll and insignifi- associa ted wit h watc hing too much TV, and approac h th e stand at their own will. This 
can t symptoms, then heed the fine se lection of sandwic hes as wo uld take away th e bother of havi ng towalk 
For example, there is the minor symptom of they exit out the back w ith out disturbing throu g h their an noying "press ure pit." Peo-
looki ng away or pretendi ng you' re talking to anyo ne, The second popular route peop le pie cou ld once again enjoy the f ine, artistic 
a friend as you approach th e "Temple of use is to casual ly wa lk into University Cen ter- cu lture of the Hockey Puck in peace, 
Dorms are best 
Dear Edito r, 
In repl y to yo ur a rticle o n th e 
G P A, I wo uld like to suggest a few 
ways to ex pa nd o n th e G P A issue, 
As p resi dent of R HA a nd Co-
Cha irperson of the Inter-Res idence 
Cou ncil. I was di sa ppo inted to see 
the definiti o n of a U M R stud ent to 
be e ither "G reek " or no n- G ree k, I 
wo uld li ke to sugges t th e fo ll owing 
ca tegor ies to be added to yo ur sta-
t is ti cs (a nd th e sc hoo l's if they 
d o n't have them): RHA (" Men" 
and " W o m e n "). in de p e nd e nt 
o rga ni7ed li ving unit s off ca mpus 
a nd the true ind epende nt s, 
O bvio usly , the id ea l is to crea te 
th e pro pe r a tm osp he re for th e 
mem bers of a n o rga niza ti o n to 
grow emotiona ll y a nd academi -
ca ll y a nd th en for the mem bers to 
take adva nt age of it. Facto rs which 
a ffect th e G PA of a n o rga ni73t io n 
a re va ryi ng pe rce ntages of fres h-
me n. so ph o m o res. juni o r s. a nd 
se ni o rs: living environ ment : invo l-
ve ment level in acti vities: a nd other 
unco ntro lla ble facto rs such as the 
wea the r. Your sta tistics showed 
that R H A had th e hi ghes t G PA 
las t semes te r a nd a lso th e hi ghes t 
three year average ove r all th e 
g ro ups, 
I wo uld like to sha re so me o f the 
thin gs we a re d oing here in th e 
Qu a d rang le w h ic h see m t o be 
wo rk ing, Alo ng with quiet ho urs 
a nd int ervis it a t io n, we tr y to d o 
mu c h m o re in a d va nc in g aca-
demic. soc ia l. a nd emoti o na l lev-
els , Some of the acti vities R H A has 
spo nso red so fa r a re Trig Week 
Pig. Welco me Bac k Wee k. Beac h 
Pa rt y. s ix movies. Big Big Barn 
Bas h (which wo n progra m of the 
mo nth in na tion a l o rgani73 ti o n) . 
roll e rs ka t ing. t es t t a kin g s kill s 
worksho p. specia l mea l th emes. 
a nd o f co ur se. an a cti ve hall 
gove rnment. 
In concl usio n. it will be ne xt 
G PA tha t rea ll y count s, 
- Da n Poe rtner 
#66762 
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camPUS interViewing for loEek of January 30.February 1 , 1985 
SlP11ups for the following COO'Ipanles wi ll be located in the basenent of t he ~ehler 
8J11dln8, 9th & Rolla Street~ (use door on the 90utheast comer ) . Slgnup hours: 
6:00 -11 :00 a .m. for morning interviews; 1:00- 3:30 p .m. for afternoon lnterwiew!l . 
~er~ ~jlrJ5~a;L1ttth ask :~ ~lcal & Electrical Engineering for 
(I)e c:I the following 1ll"ea.9: Plant Perl'ormance, Plant fhglneering. D..it1e!l will in -
volve plant design and avallab1l1ty /rel1ab1..l1ty engineerlng for Arkansa" Nuclear 
tbe Plant in ~3ell Ville . AR i BSIKS 1n ~clear Engineer-iog for ooclear fuel JDan-
,..ant, reactor analysis and contract adm1n13tratlon for Corporate ct'flce, .... clear 
f\al ~t in U.ttle ICck, AR. PERMANENT RESIDENT VISA REQUIRED. 
Interviewer: Hs. Unda H. Barnes 
Interview date: January 31. 1985 Pri orlt y s1UIup: January 16, 1985 
IlIIber of schedules: 1 Regular slgnup: January 17, 1985 
~t~~~ I'«Of~ :ftk~985 ~~as ~th BS/MS/PhD in IT or Comp Sci for hard..are 
and 3Qftware design - microprbcessor. PERMANENT VISA REQUIRED . 
Job location: Kansas City, KS GPA REQUI'REJo£NT: COOlpany prefers 3.0 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: January 31, 1985 
/tIDber of schedules: 1 Priority si.E1lup : January 16 , 1985 
Regular si.E1lup : January 11, 19135 
. ~~te~~RNMA~~6t/ik5~a~: with BS in Electrical Engineering for "8t. Train -
i~ l eading i nto a supervisory pooition in Ca!m.micatioos & Signals Di v . ; BS /ME & EE 
for ~. Training leading into a supervisory position in ~chanica1 Div . 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 
Job location: Ea.stern U.S. 
Interviewer : unknown 
Int.erv~ew date: January 31, 1985 
bber of schedules: 1 
Priority signup: January 16 , 19,85 
Regular signup: January 17, 1985 
.:m:: S1UIENTS ARE REQUESn:D TO VIEW VIDEO CASSETI'E "'TIiE OiALl.ENGE OF' mANGE" PRIOR 
10 INTERVI DI. (AVI\lLABLE AT 'IlIE ~ LIBRARY) 
~t ~~ ~ANkyor965EUaJ; with BS/ l'f) in Engineeri ng I'hnagement, Electrical 
or Hechan1cal Ehgineer ing for Manufacturing I'tInagement Trainee position in Dwight 
~, . D1v1.31on in M.ght , IL; Will interview HAY , JULY 1985 grads with BS / l'f) in 
~ing ~nt, Mechan1cal , Electrical ~1neering or Canputer Science for 
, It'g. K1nagement Trainee or CaDputer Eh.g1neer in t-9ttoon torg. Division, 
Mattoon, IL. PERHANEHT RESIt:£NCY REQUIRED. 
Interviewers: unkno'ol1 
lnterview date ! January 3.1, 1985 
a.bet'r::L xhedules: 1-CNight Div. Priori t y Signup: Januar y 16, 1985 
l...f1a.ttoon Olv. Regular signup: January 17, 1985 
rn r:eY1cx::m: JOcrt9ls~ grads with BS in Electrical , ~han1cal or M!tallurgi-
cal ~ing for (;peration.s; BS in EE, p.£ for Engineeringi BS in 1'£, ~t Ehg1neer-
_ for ""keting; foB/PhD in 1£, EE or ~t ~1neering for Research . Addi tional de-
tails 1111.11 be provided at time of signups . U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERKANDIT VISA RE-
IIJDIED. AU.. S'ruI£HTS CIi n:IE SOiEDl.Il..£ K.IST PRESENT A 'mANSCRIPT (UMlF'F'lClAL IS AI::£-
IlIATE) AT na: INTERVIDi . TRANSCRlP'IS KIST BE CflTAINED F'OC.IH REGISTRAR . 
(J'A ftWL~: 2.8 AND ABOVE 
Job Location: Canton, (]I; Latrobe, PA 
lDterv1ewers : Rich Pech & James ~ 
Interview date: January 31. 1985 
IbIber or s:hedules: 1-85 oo.Y; I-ffi/PhD oo.Y Priority s1l1lup: January 16, 1985 
Regular s ignup: January 11, 1965 
:HI ~:XfAri;~ :aa~iJ; ~IKS in Cclbputer Sci~ or Electrical fl1-
~r,. for ~neer I. As3OCiat.e Etlg1neer, or A5313tant Engineer II - job 
dttaUs vill be ~ted at time of signups. MJST BE U.S. CITIZEN. 
G.'.A. REIlUIRD£!IT, 3 .0 
..bb loe.t1on: St . Louis area 
lDterY1ewtr: Steven Jaek30n 
Jnt.erv1elll date: Febr'uary 1,1985 Prior1ty s1.gnup: January 11 ,1985 
"ber of achedules: 1 Regular ~1gnup: January 18, 1985 
~~;Vix:e'RAn;5~AsTXw1th BSIMS /PhD in EE f or R&D and ~1gn, BS/l'f) in 
t£, a: for Stre~~ & Structure. U.S. CITIZ£NS-IlP REQUIRED. 
.k)b location: GreenVille (SO 111,1. HE of Dallas) 
lDterV1e\er : unkno'ol1 
lnterv1ewo date: February 1 , 1985 Priority ~1gnup: J anuary 11 ,1985 
label" or schedule~ : 1 Regular s1gnup: January 18 , 1985 
:ri~r~~JFJu5°19ar:rag; with BS / l'f) 1n ~ for Electronics ~ineer. 
U.S, CITIZD'9UP REQUIRED 
Job location : Scott Aft! 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: February 1,1985 Priority s1iJlup: January 11,1985 
"-tIer of schedule~: 1 Regular signup: January 18, 1985 
c.pus , 1nterview1.ng for week of February 4-8; 1985 
SipNps for t he following companies will be located in the basement. of the fuehler 
a..ud1ng, 9th & Rolla Streets (use door on the southeast. corner) . Slgnup hOUr s : 
8:00.11 :00 a .m. for morning interviews; 1 :00 - 3:00 p .m. fo r aft.ernoorl inter views , 
~ER1n~~!er:y ,rg8d ~85~~d~with BSOO in EE, Hf or ttt . Engin~er1ng for 
2 yr. Rotational Training Program in Manufactur ing Engineerina . Other positiOns 
available in: Applications Contract Ehgrg . , R&D (Product & Proce~s), Sa1e.:JMar -
• ti~, Haterlab/Metallurgy, Operati ons I'\lnagement, Field ~rvlce EnRineerlne, or 
i'r'oject fZlg!neeri.r@. U.S . CITIZENSHI P REQUIRED · WILL OONSlDER ?ERMAtlENT RE$I · 
1IJrtS, GPA REQUIREMENT: Prefer candidates with a minimum of 2 .8. 
Job locat ion: positions available throughout t he U.S .A. 
Interviewers : D. I1:>ntgomery /S . Katt'lllann 
Interview date : February II, 1985 Prior ity ::ignup: J,U1uary 13, 1985 
'-tier of schedules: 2 Regular .slgnup : ,1a:lUarv 2; , 1985 
tT ~~!~'~~: ~~Si9~ grads with BS in Electrlcal El'lgineen:Jg or DS..in 
~ring ttmagement for Administrator Electrical Canstruc t ton Contracts: Design , 
~1IIat1ng , Puchasing, Draw Rev1.ew, Work Techniques, Labor M:i.nagemcnt, Schecul1ng , 
Job Planning . U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED. 
Job location: Cl"fice-St. Louis, toO ; w:>rk - national in scope 
lI&erviewer : Joseph T. Sullivan 
Ir&ervtew dates: F'ebruary 4, 5, 1985 Priority signu p : January 18 , 1985 
"r or schedules: 1 ea day Regular signup: January 21, 198; 
intm;1n~~;~ m~ tJSSgr~:O~~~ONBS ~Chem~:al or !-k!chanlcal Engineering for 
-1&raents in all phases of project and process engineering 1n one of the natural 
&II proces"ing industries · eonduct plant studies, develop cost estimates and de · 
S1&ns for new and revised facilities, and supervi3e construction of approved projec t s. 
I'IIIIIIIE!Ir VISA REIlUIRED. 
Job location: 1\I13a, OK 
Jntervtewer : Dan Kemp 
Inteniev date: February 4, 1985 Priorit.y signup: January 18, 1985 
...,. rI schedul~ : 1 Regular =ignup: January 21, 1985 
1OlE: the (1) ~hedule consists of approximate ly jll toterviewopenings (depending 
r 1n~~~ O~i~~~n:r~!~~~f s=~~l~~~. ha~~;~~~~~~P~ ~~e~~~:wa~~~~s 
PIr co.pany. snJDENTS HJST tEE1' GPA REQUIREMENTS :..s REQUESTED BY ItlDIVlDUAl roM· 
PWES, SltIDENTS NOT !'££TINe ~.REQUI!ID£NTS IoiILl BE RE!1WED F'RO!'1 INTERVIEW 
~WIntOUT ,~CP;'f'.·,"~/'//" ," 
• , " " , , ". _ ' .. ' .. \.. ' , • ~ • :,.1 .,1 J J " ,.) ~ 
DIG ITAL EQUIP!-ENT, St. Louis MJ ~Iill inter vie .... recent graes f2 -S yrs } , r,tf,.Y, JilL'! 1985 Grads witn }~I"5 l.n Computer 
Science or Electrical Elltil~erlng for !:oftware jcvclopcr,(,:'lL . ;"ftWR!"':: ~Pf""!"~-. soft · 
~~e ~~i;~~~:s~~~a:'e tralr.1ns, or !?ales support. lI5. C:i.L£:t·~HIP RE"::\Jl~tL'. 
Job location: St. LoUl!: 
Intervicwers: Stan CarI'leld, Ke:l Slattery . Je.uUlinc F"rol.:: kh.I.'ic:-
Inte r vi ew date: F'ebruary " . 1ge; Pt·inri=.y S!.i71U[': ':aa.13ry l S. 19d5 
N\.ITIller of schedules: 3 Regular Slgnup: .. :anuary 21, 19d5 
BURLlNGTON NOR1ltERN, F't. Worth r TX 
Will interview MAY 198$ gr ads with as in cr, ME, EF: cr Cor.lr .xl . Additional j.:>b 
details are not available at this time. II.S. CITIZENSHIP Oil PER11ANE t.;T VISA rW -
QUIRED. 
Job locatioo: var10US - St . Paul 
Intel'viel.'er: unknOt.T1 
Illterview date: F'eb. 5, 1985 Priority slgnup: January 21 , 1985 
Nl.nber of schedules: I Regular signup: January 22, 1985 
(Note: schedule change: from feb. I.l to feb . 5 , 1985) 
~~rI~n~~~le~ ~~u~~Ti9~gVgra:':~h CillPs~n EE f or devclo;xnent of a wide range' 
of electronic systems and sub- systems; SS/HS in t£ for design & development. of ad-
vanced mechanical and e lectromechat)ical devices and controls for airplane and sub-
marines. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED 
CPA REQUIREMENT : 2 .8 OR ABOVE 
Interviewers: Ben Tate, Carolyn 9'Iields Priority s1gnup: January 21 , 1985 
Interview dates: F'e bnJary 5, 6 , 1, 1985 Regular signup: January 22 , 1985 
N\.mber of schedules: 4: BS/MS EE, ffifM[ 
2 : ~ /ME , EE, BS/~ 
~~~~e~~:~fiCri~Sgr~:l~th Ck,FiDf~~; ~S!.MSu!~~~:OOsJ 1ence for ~lneer: 
design state-of - the-art airbome electronic devices , pot..'er systems, automatic test 
equi~nt; incorporating Digital, Analog Rf and mic r owave t echnologies; I"echantcal 
Engineer: thennal and heat transfer analysls , Vibrational/structural anal ysis and 
mechanical design of airborne electronic systems; Conpute r Science: conceptual aJld 
specifiC architectural module designs of complex digital/software processing systems. 
I1JST BE U.S . CITIZEN ' 
Interviewer: unknown 
Interview date: february;, 1985 
Number of schedules: l - DEF'ENSE S'tS1EHS DIVISION (Rolllng Meadows, IL) 
SOiEOULE WIU. BE SET UP AS FOU,.()IS: 2 INTERVIEW OPENINGS EA FOR t£OiANICAL ENGRS . 
AND cn1PUn:R SCIENCE : 1 interview opening ea for morning sil;nups; 1 inter'l1ew opening 
ea fo r aftemoon si.E1lups. ntE REMAINING 8 INTERVIEW OPENINGS WILL BE AVAIlJIBLE FOR 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS : 4 interview openings for a.m.; 4 interview openings ror after -
noon signups. Priority signup: January 21 , 1985 
Regular 51gnuP: January 22, 1985 
c~rr~t~~~W ~F:b.C!~Y5,~98;. Information is not available at this time . 
NORTIiROP OO!i.?ORATION , l,"I!' Atvtl e!l , Cft (Wu tl !\ D!VlS[()~1 
Will interview JULY 1985 grads wi t.h L1.S/Eli':('tl'icClj ~·ar. 'Il,,:0r ·11lf' 1\'1' ~n;l~~,",. hOI 
&- de\'e h1P elec troni C navaid!? for :lirport & 'I 1 I"I.'-,y_ . I; r ,'lTl.; 1I"1:1·.IW:l\.!!.,; "I"II!:". 
harks w1th lead eng:'neer 011 TWl)gr'c:;!:I\'dy cO:Tlrl, ~" 1.~""'C>tllL11 ils.;if'j1\'1 •• ?lI f. ='. 
U.S. CITIZE~IP RE..xIlRF:D . 
Lltervi ewer: Unknol.11 
Interview date: Febt·uac·y 5, 1~85 
Number of schedules : I -WI LCOX PJ\'ISION \ Kan!.·a:; Cl t.v, ~: 
I'n,l"j t\' !:i igllul: .o')r;U.'1 I)" .~I. I')rSS 
R<'.r,UliW :.nt,nup: .1:"ILuu"~' ~2 , I'Jtl~ 
~~~~~e~~R~6E~198~ gr~~e~it.~ABS/~~~l~ . ry~~ftl°~I~ ~n;"lte l ' Sc l Cf\('C, 
SS/ liS in , Physi.!;s fo r Electronic Develormel:t & ~.'Ur,lI En?,) ncet· , Sy::;t Clo:: Ehgi lIer.r, 
ScientifIC Progranmer, Aut omated Test. Equipncnt. Dcw~lorrnent r\'Viill<- er . Fkl i !Jull i ty 
Engineer. Job details will be post.ed wit.h signups for Northrop . 
ll .S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED . 
II1t.erv1ewer: unla~,"" 
Lltervlew dat.e: F'ebruary 5, 1985 
Number of schedule3 : l -ELEcmoNICS DIVISION (Hawthorne. CA) 
Priority !'lignup: J:mo.1\ 'j' 21 . 198':> 
Regular signup: January 22 , 1 'JfI~ 
~ft'A ln~~~~~r;y, P1ULY 1985 grads with BS/~ in Electrical fru>;ineering fo r 
work i n such areas as: plant cont.rol sy~tems , process computer ccntrol, power 
5yStem!5 and new tecmology design and implementation . Location: any of 22 opel'· 
ating locations nationwide; BS/t-tS in Mechanical Engineering ror work primarily 
at mfg. locations in plant engineertng - any of 22 opera t ing location!: nationwide; 
BS/l'f) in Engineering Hanageroent for work on method aud cost improvements and re· 
source opt imization • any of 22 operating locations nationwide j BS / t1S in I'rtal-
lurgical Engineering for work at a f abricating plant involved 1n either process 
control of ingot ca~ting, rolling, forging, or ext ruding operat.ions in any of 9 
f abricating operations nationwide. U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT RESIt€ NT VISA 
REQUIRED. 
Interviewers: unknown 
Inter view date: February 5, 1985 
tUnber of schedule~: l-EE, I-t£, l-Engr ~t, l~t a,gr . 
Priority ~ignup: January 2l, 1965 
Regular s1gnup: January 22 , 1985 
:r:~:~~M9~1htyEhr~~s ~th BS /KS/PhD in EE for engineering staff a,, · 
~.igvJlents in Research, Design, Development, Test Analysis, Production, QC, F1eld En-
gineering and Reliability ·· complete details will be posted with 5ignups f or Rock -
well. U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQUIRED BECAUSE OF SECURITY CLEARANCE NEEDS. S'nIDENTS 
ARE REQUESTED TO BRING AN UOOFF'lCIAL TRANSCRIPT m INTERVIEW (OBTAIN f RO-! RF:GISTRAR ) 
Interviewer: unknown Job location : Southern CA j At l anta, Chicago 
Interview date: F'ebruary 5, 1985 Cedar RapidS or Dallas 
Nu'nber of schedules: 1 Prior ity signup : Janua ry 21 , 1985 
Regulnr 31gnup: Janua ry 22 , 1985 
GEA RHART I NOOSTRIES I Oklahana City, OK 
will interview MAY 1985 grads with BS in E1ectl"lca1 IIr ri'~ch'Jlri~1l1 r.s';'l1,' ;r'l!U', for 
F1eld Engineer in Domestic Field Ser vices. II.S. CHUF'IlS OIlLY 
Job locatlon: U.S . 
Interviewer: Michael ItClendon 
Interview dates; F"ebruary 5 & 6 , 1985 f'rlOrll.y ·:l~n'.p: hr"l::lry.:l, I 'Jas 
Number of schedule3: 1 ea gay k'.p:u!:or !li~J1ur': .hnu1ll y ..:~. 1'<J~', 
AT&T , lee ' s Sonmi t l H') 
The f ollowing divi:non3 of AT&T will 1~ repf'(. ;.c.:',t.ed on ·cu . '), (" 'f: 
AT&T BELL lABS 
will int e rview MAY, JULY 1985 gra1::; 'rI 1 :' •• /ii:i. 1'1 'no:,,u'._r ... ·1· 'l-:,r -,~ ;'j, . ',1 ;.<,::;,1 
Engineering for Syst em Engl' .• Telecan . Sy~te:n,'! 01-1. J.. ,'It:lf tW·)N~ :"'i v. \-Illl l:m' k-
VIEW SnJCf:NTS IN TOP ~ - ~ OF CLASS ONLY. TOP H(I!, ~O" iY)i1i ~T I, Ulil l/li. R :"r;~~j:CF: 
2.93 . IN'ITRVIEWS WILL DE 115 MI~/UTES HI lEUr.TlI. lI.S. CITlZI:./,!,';!!l!· (,Ii' HldJ,;/FN1 
VISA REQUIRED. 
Job loca tion : I L & IIJ 
Interviewer: Nary Willett 
Inte rview dates: Feb. 5 & 6 , 1~85 {call tack inLer'l1c.w=o: j·uJ.·f 
ti.unber of scnedu1e5: 1 ea day 
AT&T SANDIA CORP . 
WUl i nterview RAY, JULY 1985 grads with PhD in Ihy~ics or Ql''.:trll::try, '1$J?tID in 
~~~c~; ~e-;~~;' ~i:~~ ~~c~~i~~~~~;~~~!~a~~c;~ta~~~~~~~~iz~~Cb~~~ ~Ilgin . 
:s: ~~lr: ~~: ~~2~: - ~\3j3C:~ ~i: - ~:~~; CE - 3.16: FF. . 1 . )2; . 
Job locat ion: Albuquerque, NM or Livermore, C" 
Interviewer : Bob Aust i n 
Interview dates: F'eb . 5 & 6, 1985 (call back inL"!rviews: Fet ... 7) 
~ber of schedules: 1 ea day 
AT&T TEOiNOl..C(;Y 
w111interview HAY, JULY 1985 grads .... ith e5/tiS/PhfJ io Applied !llth, Ce:r'lmlC 
Engineering , O!emical Engineering, O1emistry, Computer &:ience, EJ~ctrlc'll Engln -
eering, Engineering Minagement, Engineering ltcha.,ics, '''echanlca1, !tta llurglcal 
Ehgineering, Physics for VLSI - process e~inecrl~ jobs ,\ Prorl!lction SUp'l. 
PiJST BE IN TOP 50".4 OF' CLASS: Ap. I'Bth· 3.59; Cer Eng . - ].02~ OlE - 2.95' O1em • ~ 3_32j Gomp Sci >: ~'?3.i'~ : ,2,93;. .&18 ~t . • 2 . 6e ; Eng ~ch . 2 .59; l-t= - 2 :78: 
Wednesday, January 16, 1985 
missouri miner 
Canadian films 
to be shown 
Page 5 
A number of films produced by 
the Nat io na l Film Board of Can-
ada will be show n t his co ming 
se mes ter in C hemistry 325 - Chem-
ica l Eng ineering 353. This is pa rt of 
an effort to introduce Ca nad ian 
con ten t into cou rses t a ught in 
A merica n universit ies. The..nope is 
to create in America n student s an 
aware ness a nd a pprec ia ti o n of 
their northern nei ghbo r. The 
movies al l deal with va riou s 
aspects of enviro nmenta l or energy 
problems. No ne o f the movies a re 
overly · tech~ical a nd interested 
perso ns a re invited to a ttend their 
showings. (Tent a ti ve ly in Room 
305 ChE at 9:30 a. m.) Faculty 
wishing to show any of the movies 
the day before or the same day 
s hould contact Professor Wulf-
man in the Chemistry Department. 
The sc heduled showings are: 
"Offs hore" and "Ca nadia n 
Nuclear Fuel Waste Research" on 
J a n. 22: 
"Freshwater World "a nd 
"Objective Energy" on Jan. 29: 
"Acid Ra in: Requiem or Rec-
overy" o n Feb. 5: 
and '"Forest Under Seige" on 
March 6: 
There will be time fordiscussion 
after each film. Films average 28 ' 





Dr. Charles A. Beasley. profes-
sor and chairma n of mi ning engi-
neering at the University of 
Missouri-Rolla. has been appointed 
to the editorial advisory board fo r 
the newly established Journal of 
Mineral Law and Policy. Beasley is 
also acting director of the Rock 
Mechanicsand Explosives Research 
Center at UMR . 
The Journal of Mineral Law and 
Policy, a multi-disciplinary publi-
cation. was established in January 
1984 at the Universit y' of Kentucky 
College of Law. The journal will 
focus on legal and PQlicy issues 
relat ing)o the production 'of coal. 
oil and gas: oi l shale: tar sands: 
other energy-related minerals: a nd 
hard minera ls such as copper a nd 
iron o re . 
It also will pro vi de a forum for 
a ddress in g related qu estions o f 
environment al protection. occupa-
t io na l hea lth a nd safety. new tec h-
nology. encouraging researc h a nd 
development and labor an d eco-
nomic matte rs. 
Be asley h o ld s bac he lors a nd 
master's degrees in mining engi-
nee ring from The Ohio State U ni-
ve rsit y and a Ph . D. degree in min-
era i engineering fro m the Universi ty 
o f Minnesota. 
He is a member of the Society of 
Mining Engineers of the American 
Institute of Mining. Meta llurgica l 
a nd Petro leum Enginee rs and has 
se rved on severa l national commit-
tees for that o rgani7.ation. 
In additi o n. he belongs to the 
Canadi an Iro n RingSocietyand is 
a cha rter member of the Senior 
Executive Service. U.S. Depart-
ment of the I nt eri or. He also has 
se rved as assistant and regional 
director of the Office o f Surface 





t-\!t. Engr. - 2.6M; Physics - 3 .16. U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANF.:NT VISA REOUIRED . 
Job location: KC - pos:n bly Or131\clO , F'L 
Intervielo-ers: Stan Sal va & another 
InterVie ... · d~tes: Feb . 5 & 6 , 1985 
Number of schedules: 2 ea day 
PrIority signur-: JallU"lrr 21 , 1985 
Regular stgnup : January 2i!. . 1985 
PROCTER & GA!'I3LE, CINCINNAn , OH 
mcrLLfo IN1'FRVIEW DAlES OF' fTBRUAR V 5 , fl , 1985 . 
~:'TIONAL S'ITEL OORrORATlON, (~r'l"l\~ Ci ty , lL 
-..11 1 1nle:"Vlew I" .. +H , JULY 1985 grads wIth BS tn FF or '" for fun1~emcnt As.:.>Ck.'l'lLe 
PrC8!'nm. T'wo - pha.:JC1: (1) DIVl!llOn/~p.3 rlJnCnt. ntlP.lot'Jt.I'ln , t"lvt-.,'cek rot.Jtlo:1al 
asslgz ~'TICllt:: fo r ramll 13rizaLlon .m1 ob::crvatlon r" l rfX"'~(.~; \ 2) On - the - Job- TralIll llg: 
a) 51'< m.;xl t hs In ltie area for Whl'Ch hc/.:;hc w:)!" Ii/r·.d: ti) thrf.e rOt.r/sf)' month 
rowllonal JirOJ\.."t;.t:; "" on-th .. - JOb tr.11nlnp' a:;Slf,))ITY.n! i'~l)n'l aV1il:::1ble: 
Ooerat.{ons/M3 1I1 ten:m c.: or Projt:ct f-~lncerl l lP,. ')rl,.,lll ... rl )'l1. !c:;cript lons wi 11 be 
~'03tcd Io'!th 3lDlUfJ~ for' 1'LltlOl),l! St.;'l. II.S. CIHZIW;I!IP Rt'J. 1IIIFD. 
..... b locatlon: St. loUIS, , • t>:!tron. Hr; ~ 0,1'·W'. il 
1I1~~r .. tE .. , ... crs : Un~ IO\JIl 
IntervIew.lat..,;::\: Feb . I.> [. 7 , 19bc:.. !T10rlt.Y.J1,{nur: . '"1uary 22 . ]985 
i>.l:nt:er of scht;.-dules: 3 ca day 1It..,"'\>111· :JiJ":I.Up: January 23 . 1985 
CHII.Mr LI N ?ETI'IQL~1!M I Nf"O R"1ATlON SF'RVICfS . Ft . Wort.n , IX 
,hl} l/lt~rn .... w MA Y 1985 grads wIth~U:lmPIJt.C!· Sc-lerlCt. '13th c.::' ~15 1:1 i:.nP;ln -
cerll l8 ~1::lOarlt1llt::nt ',.nth GorrIputer 5.::1cnce or "\'> t. Info. Sy~tcm:, r0r .L_OC'. Sy.'"':t.c1'l\3 
o\nalyst Pr'oV'atrmer . 1I.S . CfTIZI; NSHIP Oil i F.:R'iANFNT VI";A RFI..<iJIlII:D. 
Job loca tlon: Ft. Worth , TX 
lnt er'l ICWe r s: un kno\on 
L ltern..;w d.:tt.t:: Feb . b , 1905 Prlortty Slgl'.Up: Janua r y 22 , 1985 
Numoer o f schedules: 1 nCRUla r SlgrlUP: Janu=lry d, 1985 
Hr ...... L£TT PACKA RD W1F'ANY, Cor vallis , OR 
';1'111 Inte rvl e .... MAY, JuLy 1985 g rads wI t h BS/KS / PhD t n EF', Canputer Science f o r 
Design, ProductI on, Markcting: digl tal hardware and lor software, ana l og , or i nte -
grated CircUIt. Job loca tion: Calif, Oregon ,Wash . , Co lo., Idaho , Penn , New Jersey, 
Hass., plus many f i eld offi ces. Interviewer: Ibb Li vengood 
Wl tl lIltervi ew HAY, JULY 1985 g r ads with BS/ IiS / PhD i n t-E f o r Des ign , Production, 
KYlufactur ing, Marketing, Sales . Job locatIons: Idaho , Calif., Colo. , Oregon, 
Was h., Mass., New Jersey , Penn. . Intervielo'er: rave Prouty 
Wlll interview HAY, JULY 1985 grads with BS/M$/PhD in EE , Canputer Sclence for 
FIeld Sales, System Engr. , o..stomer Engr., ~rketing, Design , Production: 
CO-O(2 __ _ 
ATTENTION POTENTIAL CO- OP STUDENTS 
Students that are interested in i nterviewing this Spring , 1985, semester 
for co- op poS Itions , must be registered at the Co - op Office , 101 Buehler 
Bldg. Reg i st r a ti o n material is available at the Co-op Office. This 
materIal is due back. in the Co- op Office bpfore you sign up for interviews 
.... ~th a~y companies . 
STUDENT EL I GIBILITY FOR THE CO- OP PROGRAM IS AS FO LLOWS: 
Be maintaining a t least a 2 . 0 overall average g r ade 
pOlnt on a 4. 0 scale , not be on any type of scholastic 
p rob<1tlon, and a record that is in a ll .... ays predict ive 
o f qraduation. You must be able to get in at l east 12 
months of wo rk before you 9.raduate in order to par ticipate. 
Yo u must be a full -ti me student at all times wh ile you 
.lre p.lrti c lpating in the Co - op Program . This means 
.lt l eas t 12 semester hours in the fa ll and spring and 
6 semester hours in the summer. F'a ilure to comply wi th 
the above , you will automatically be dropped from UMR ' s 
Cooperative Tra ining Program. 
t-;,J c h tlme you leave the campus for your co- op job , you must come by 
our off l ce and register for your work session . There is a fee of 
Stl6.00 for e,Jch work session that must be paid in orde r to pa rticipate 
1n the Co-op Proqram . There is a late fee of Stl6 . 00 if it is not paid 
on time , brin4inq the to ta l fee to S92.00. So be sure and pay the S46 .. 00 
before you lC.lve the campus to go to work. 
THANK 'iOU .. 
UMR CO- OP OFF I CE 
IBM CORPORATION, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS CO - OP INTERVIEWS, FEBRUAR'i, 1985. 
I BM WILL HOLD AN INF'ORMAL INF'ORMATI ON AND SiGNUP 
DAY ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5 , 1985, IN CENTENNiAL HALL. 
HOURS WI LL BE FROM 9:00 A.M. - 4: 00 P.M . STUDENTS 
INTERESTED IN CO-OP ING WI TH THE IBH CORPORAT ION ARE 
INVIT ED. ACTUAL INTERVIEW DATE WILL BE ON WEDNE SDA Y, 
FEBRUARY 6, 1985. ALL DISCIPL INES OF' ENGINEERING ARE 
INVITED '1'0 A1"l'END. vARIOUS LOCATI ONS WIL L BE REPRESENTED. 
ALL STUDt::NTS MUST HAV E A RESU ME AN D TRANSCRIPT ON FILE 
AT TilE CO-OP OF'F I CE BEFORE YOU WILL BE CONS IDERED FOR 
EM!' L0YMI::NT . 
\'OU MUS1' Kt::EP ( J I THREE COP I I::S OF YOUR RESlJME AND TAKE 
TIII::~1 WITH y()l! ON Till:: SIGN-UP DAY (F'EBRUARY 5TH . ) 
:) tGN-UP PROCEDURE F'OR THE MCDONNELL AIRCRAFT CO. 
WIlEN: FRID1\Y, JANUARY 25 , 1985 
WIli::IH~ : UMR co- oP OF'F'ICE , 101 BUE HLER BUI LDIN<; 
Til-I!::::) : 8:0 0 AM - tI :00 PM. 
I~Tt::I<VIEWING: A.E., C.SC. , E .. E .. .. M. E . 
REQU I REMENTS: 2 .. 8 GPA OR ABOVE , AMERICAN CITIZENS HIP REQU IRED 
MCDONN!:::LL AI RCRAF'T HA S REQUESTED THAT WE FURNISH THEM WITH RESUMES 
FOR PRE-SCREENING. AF'TER THEY PRE-SCREEN, MCDONNELL AIRCRAFT WILL 
CORRESPOND WITH YOU IN DICAT ING IF THEY ARE INTERESTED IN INTERVIEWING 
YOU . 
KEEP ( 1 1 ONE COPY OF YOUR RE SU'-tE THAT YOU TURN INTO THE CO- OP OF'FICE, 
AND TURN IT IN ON JANUARY 25, 1985. YOU MUST FURNISH THE CO -OP RESUME 
ON TilE DAY OF' SIGN - UPS . 
T he actual ~nterview date will be February 11 and F'ebruary 12, 1985. 
missouri m iner 
hardware or soft~; digital or anlalog. Job location: F'1eld offices in most 
large cities; D1 vision,,: Calif., Colo., Oregoh, Wash., Idaho. Interviewer: Rick &"yne 
Will i nterview MAY , JULY 1985 grads with BS/M$/PhD in EE for Design, Production, ~r­
ketlng, Sales El!g1neers: Hardware, Integrated Circuit . Job location: Califomia, 
Colo . , Wash., Oregon, Idaho, fo9ss., New Jersey, Penn.; many "a1es offices. 
Interviewer: Ron Riedel 
Interview date: Feb. 7, 1985 Priority s1gnup: January 23 , 1985 
Numbor of .schedule.s: 4 ( as listed above) , Regular s ignup : January 24, 1985 
U.S. CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA R£QUIRED FOR ALL HEWl.E1T PACKARD SOiEOOLES: 
2.5 MINlltJH CPA REQUIRED TO SICN ON SOiEOOt..E :-~ICN ON ONE SOiEOOLE ONLY 
AN INA)flMATION MEETING WIU. BE HELD ON FEe . 6 F'ROM 5 :30-7:00 P .M . _ 1'£ AUDITORIUM 
0';7'; GEtIERAl , West.boro , ~tA 
Wil1 1Il ter vl e w "lA)', .JULY 1985 grads Iolth BS/I't:i tn Comrute r Science . Electrlcal 
or "1N':haOlcal Englneenng f o r l13rd \o'3reISof tware R&D. PO!HtlOn!l 3 ';al l atlle 1:1 
Mlcroproces!lor bas e tenn lnal s &. g r aphics hardw.:lre &. ~ortware. il.S. Ci TIZF'N-
SHIP OR PERMA NENT RESIDF'IITS ONLY. STUDENTS ARE REQUESTED 11) !'IRi NG ro?Y OF 
TRANSCRI PT TC INTERVI EW (OBTAIN F'RO'1 REGISTRAR), 
JOD locatI on : Aus tin, TX 
lnte r Vl e \oK!r: Wlkno..." 
Inte r VIew da l.c : Fe b . 7, 1985 Prl or i ty signup : January 23 . 1985 
Number' of schedul es : 1 fle.!ru l ar signu p : January 24, 1985 
:~~:~d C~~e~~;~~:teco:rA~:b . W~~h~~85. KS(NCR _CETC scheduled date of Feb. 4, 1985 
has been cance lled) Wonnatl on is not available at this time . 
Priority signup: January 23 , 1985 
Regular signup : January 24, 1985 
•• ••• •••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••••••••••••• 
No t..c : ,\IlY l a s t mi!lute Chall&e .z o r cancellations in :>ehedules will be" posted on window 
or door t o southeast corne r o f the career ])evelopnent Cl'fice, fuehler fuild1ng. 
Will also post .status of s chedu les: interview openings available after priority sign-
ups a t t hi!: Jocation . Last mInute c hanges, etc . will also be posted with departments 
,'rr 1l nhl e . 
~nxn1rit!~~~ 
WIlli CRAOOATIa! 
~~ ~";':£~ to. '"' 
Job location: "'1Cl.11 
Interviewer,,: ~ 
Interview date: ~ 
bber or SCheGUq: Z 
16 interview ~ 
12 interview : 
Check t he posted Placement informat ion for comple 
on the Companies' schedules for th is semester. 
REMINDER: ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE THE CO- OP RESUME FORM AND A TRANSCRIPT 
ON FILE WITH THE CO- OP OFFICE BEFORE WE CAN SIGN YO;! UP FOR ANY INTERVIEW, 
INCLUDING THE ONES FOR RESUMES ONL'i. 
CO-OP INTERVIEW SCHEDULE - FEBRUARY - 1985 
ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS SHOULD COME TO ,.HE CO-OP OFFICE , 
101 BUEHLER BLDG. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 




HIRAM WALKER AND SONS INC . 
Ft. Smi th, Arkansas 
C . Sc. 
3 . 0 GPA or above, Juniors or above, 
American Citit:enship not required 
SIGN-UP DATE: MONDAY, JANUARY 21 , 1985 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start 7:30 a .tn. - End 3:00 p.m. 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 11 INTERVIEW TIMES - 5 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM, 




BUSSMANN DIV-MCGRAW EDISON 
Ellisville, MO 
E.E. 
2.5 GPA or above, Sophomores . or above, 
American Citizenship not required 
SIGN-UP DATE: TUESDA'i, JANUARY 22, 1985 
SIGN - UP TIME: Start 7:30 a.m. - End 3:00 p.m. 
TWO SCHEDULES CONSISTS OF 26 INTERVIEW TIMES - 14 IN THE AM, 12 IN THE PM . 




NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION 
Granite City, Illinois 
Met.E . 
2 . 5 GPA or above, Sophomores or above, 
American Citizenship required 
SIGN-UP DATE: ' WEDNESDAY, JANUARy 23, 1985 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start 7:30 a.m. - End 3:00 p.m. 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 13 INTERVIEW TIMES - 7 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM. 




MOOG AUTOMOTIVE INC. 
St. Louis, Missouri 
Met . E. 
2.0 GPA or above, 
SIGN-UP DATE : THURSDAY, JANUARY 24 , 1985 
SIGN - UP TIME: Start 7:30 a.m. - End 3:00 p.m. 
ONE Sl:HEDULE CONSISTS OF' 13 INTERVIEW TIMES - 7 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM. 





St. Louis , Missouri 
A . E. , C.Sc ., E . E., M. E . 
2 . 8 ' GPA o r above, American Citizen Shi p Req. 
SEE SEPARATE SHEET REGARDING SIGN-UP 
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 13, 1985 TAMKO ASPHALT PRODUCTS 
Location: Joplin, Missouri 
Interviewing; E.E . , M.E. 
Requirements: 2.5 GPA o r above, American Ci tizenship r eq. 
SIGN-UP DATE: TUESDAY. JANUARY 29, 1985 
FOUR SCHEDULES CONSrSTS OF 52 INTERVIEW TIMES - 28 IN THE Al1, 24 IN THE P~1. 




DOW CHEMICAL USA 
Freeport, TX 
Ch . E., Chern ., E .E . , M.E., Met.E. 
).0 GPA or above, American Citizen. 
Sophomores or above 
SIGN-UP DATE: WEDNESDAY, J ,r.N UARY 30, 1985 
SIGN-UP TIME: S t.art 7:30 a.m. - End ):00 p.m . 
ONE SCHEDU LE CONSISTS OF 23 INTERVIEW TIMES - 11 IN THE AM, 12 IN THE PM . 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 19 85 
Locatio n: 
Interviewing: 
Requireme nt s : 
ETHYL PETROLEUM ADDITIVES 
Sauget , IL 
M.E. 
2 . 75 GPA or above, Permanent Visa, 
S I GN - UP DATE: TUE SDAY, F'EBRUARY 5, 1985 
SIGN - UP TIME: Start 7:)0 a.m . - End 3:00 o .m. 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 13 INTERVIEW T IMES - 7 IN THE AM, 6 IN THE PM. 




Requirements : ~i£ , orallo .. e 
> ... 
SIGN-UP DATE: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1915 
SIGN - UP TIME: Start 7:)0 a.m. - End 1:00 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 13 INTERViri ffNi Il JIK, 






Requirements: 2.5 i&l!of 
Jgnj .. 
SIGN- UP DATE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 19l! 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start 7:30 a . m. - End 1:00 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 12 INTERVIEW TIki PII. 
FEBRUARY, 1985 ARC 
Location: Ter 
Interviewing : E.! 
Requirements: 2. G 
SIGN - UP DATE: FRIDAY, FEBRUAR'i 8 , IUS 
SIGN - UP TIME: Start 7:30 a.m. - End l:OC 
RESUMES ONLY . IF YOU WANT YOUR RESUME 51 IE ~..s? 





SIGN - UP DATE: 







MONDAY, FEBRUAR'i 11, 1985 
Start 7:30 a . m. - End ):00 
• ~ip , 
""" 
RESUMES ONLY. IF YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SEI As! R!QIJEs1 
THE CO-OP TO 00 SO ON THE ABOVE DATB. 
MONDA'i, FEBRUARY 25 , 1 985 !CELLWI 
Location: St, loi 
Interviewing: ~~ hu, 
Requirements: !;: ~ 'r:h1p 
DIU 'of on 
line .~5SilK 
PerlO, ' 
SIGN-UP DATE: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1985 
~~~N;~~~~~: CO~~~~~S 7~:010'~NT;R~~)~~ 1K. 




C. E •• 
2.S GI C: i))~ 
Alleriel ' 
SIGN-UP DATE: TUESDAY, FEBRUAR'i 12 . 198~ 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start7:)0 a . m. - End ):00 








E.E . , 
1.0 G ~'1!, 
SIGN-UP DATE: WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 13 , 1 
SIGN-UP TI ME: Start 7:30 a.m. - End1.!.2 
RESUMES ONL'i . IF YOU WANl' YOUR RESUME S ~ 
REQUEST THE CO- OP TO DO SO ON THE ABOVE FF I CE ___ 
WEDN ESDAY, FEB RUARY 27, 1985 
Location : 
Interviewing: 
Req u irements: 
ANHEl 
St . I 
Eng·~ 
~ .. ~ thtb! 
SIGN-UP DATE: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY H, l~ 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start 7:30 a.m . - End ):r 
ONE SCHEDULE CONSISTS OF 13 INTERVIEW T ilK 
-------------------------'-
-
Wednesday. January 16. 1985 missouri miner 
hT*f~~g; 111 itta llurglcal Engineering for SUImlCr lnterll. PREF'f'R U.S. 
Job location: Oklahana CUY. OK 
Interviewer: Jeff Bell 
~~~i~ ~~~~Ul::~ ' i' 1985 SIGMIP DATE: January 22 , 1985 
OiAHPLIN PETROLEllM INFORMATION SERVICES Ft Worth TX 
::I. in the basement of the 
SE niE ROU.A STREET WEST 
QCATION. S1.gnup~ for 
/j •• • ; slgnups for after-
will internew stUdents in senior class ·st..a~ing In COnpuler Science or f'hlh 
for Progranrner Tr-alnee -- Sunmer H1re; fll.lst have completed Junior year & be 
~~~~~~rvi~ilR~~RE~~lar employment by Spnng 1986. U.S. ClT:ZENSHIP 
Job locatlon: Ft. Worth, TX 
Interviewer: unknown 
SICNllP DATE: January 23, 1985 
roltlArIOH FORM (RESUl£) 
OR BACK-UP ~EET. Bn -
as on rUe \.11th career 
Interview date: feb. 6, 1985 
rtlmber of sc~ules: 1 
ARHCD STEEL O)RPORATION, Kansas Cit>·, m 
will interview students who have complet.ed their lWlhi~ 1~5r III ""etal urplr:'ll, 
Mechanical 01"' £lectrical Engineering for slJImICr ~p1o~nt . ".S .. IT:ZtN3.'i~P 
IS REQUIRED. 
tP,Av '1§S6 ~~ GRAD sroOENTS 
1 Civil, Electr ical or ~chan ­
CITIZENSHIP, OR PERMANf)JT 
Job 1ocatlon: KC , t1) 
Inter'viewers: unicno ... n 
Interview date: feb. 8, 1985 
Number of schedules: l-t-'et. Engrs 
1-!'E/EE SIGNUP DATE: January .?5, l'JHS 
NOTE: One SChedule consist.s of approxlJlla\.cly lli lnt.cr\'ic ... opeOlngs (.!epen.nn, ... 
on beglr'l1'ling and ending times of ~chedules). t-bmlng SlgnU::'~ can have as ~,-;uy 
as 8 interview openings; aft.ernoon signups can have as many a:l 6 Ul(.C~\·l.!": 
openings per canpany. $TIJDENTS MUST HEF.:T GPA RFQtIIRE"-fENTS AS RI::",,!FSTEO ~y 
INDIVIDUAL CDHF'A.NIES. sruDENTS NOT ~ETING llillS~ REQIIIRfr-FNTS WILL :.;:: R~V£<> 
F'RCtI INTERV lEW SOiEDULES WITIlQUT NanCE. 
The folloWH18 company will accept.. resumes only: 
HEWl..E1T PA.CKA.RD, Loveland , a) 
IJ_)R"'IITfON "l)n~; diF$I'~n: j WiD! 
Ff,..).-l.lj'SHi'FT. flnp!C'}'me'lt 
Career Develos;rnent will collect re!;u~s from Juniors above 1n ,,'j '~t"l "a~ ::-! -
glneering or Comj1lter ScIence for .111 area= of Hewlett P"cklrr.; R\O. p,·r.; .. 
fofg., Sales , Servlce - (St.a te interest on r"Csume . ) Resun:c~ I,,-~.I :'.) :.:- t~:':IE;l 
in to Career Development (basement floor. SlgnUp officd n·.' lat!':!' t.han Ja:l 20. 
Resumes. will then be forwarded to Hewlett Packard for p.:lSs!i:lie ;I,..m.er lnter 
\c .. :tth c.1!'e~l· ~velopmt:.nL pri.;.r 
in February, CPA REQUIREMENT: 3.2 
f'K, 
~tr sorllOOlOre or Junior ye3r 




IOres o r above 
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1.5 II or above. 
_'ed. 
f£ap:(j}.Rf~'l!. 
~ .• TB!PM. 
~-
" ~:: t. or above. 
Location : Pontiac, Michigan 
Interviewing: M. E . 
Requirements: 3.0 GPA or above , Sophomores or 
above, American Citizenship req . 
SIGN- UP DATE: THURSDAY, fEBRUARY 14, 1985 
SIGN - UP TIME : Start 7:30·a.m. - End 3:00 p . m. 
TWO SCHEDULES CONSISTS 22 INTERVIEW TIMES- 10 IN THE AM, 12 IN THE PM. 
Writing and editing 
course to be 
offered 
source: OPI 
A three-credit-hour course in 
"Writing and Editing fo r Prim 
Media" will be offered by the Un i-
versity of Missouri-Rolla during 
the 1985 spring se meste r . The 
course will begin Jan. 23 and will 
meet from 6-9 p.m . Wednesdays 
(hrough May 8 in room G-4 of the 
Wilson Library. 
The course is designed to intro-
duce participants to the practice of 
writing and editing for various 
publications . The course will 
include requirements of style. edit-
ing and publications standards as 
well as practical applications . 
Instructor for the course is Mar-
tin Blank. assistant director of the 
Office of Public Information at 
UM - Rolla. Blank has been on 
the OPI staff since 1979 and has 
written news releases for various 
media. served as editor in Interface 
magazine. and co-edited several 
books. 
He also has been a copy editor 
on the staffs of the Rochester 
Democrat and Chronicle and the 
Columbia Daily Tribune. In add i-
tio. he has serv'ed as an editor with 
Union Gospel Press in Cleveland. 
Fee for the course is $138. Full 
time U M R students enrolled in a t 
least 14 hours may take the course 
at no additional cost. U M R staff 
may use educational assistance. 
Enrollment is limited and pre-
registration is requested . Partici-
pants should have access to a 
typewriter. 
For further information on 
course content contact Blank . 
Office of Public Information. 
UMR. phone 314-341-4268. For 
information on registration con-
tact Stephen Douglas. Arts and 
Sciences Continuing Education. 




lnterv i ewing: 
GM TECHNICAL CENTER 
Warren, Michigan 
Ch.E., E.E . , M.E .• Met.E . 
Page 7 
Requirements: ).0 CPA or above. Sophomores or 
above, American Citizenship req . 
SIGN-UP DATE : fRIDAY, fEBRUARY 15, 1985 
SIGN-UP TIME: Start 7:)0 a.m . - End 3 : 00 p.m. 
RESUMES ONLY. IF YOU WANT YOUR RESUME SENT TO THIS COMPANY, PLEASE 
REQUEST THE CO-OP OFFICE TO 00 SO ON THE ABOVE DA'rE. 
Note: One (1) schedule consists of approx . 12 interviews (depending on 
beql.nning and ending tl.mes of schedules). A morning signup can have as 
many as 8 l.nterviews; an afternoon Sign-up can have as many as 6 interviews 
per schedule. All sign-ups begin at 7:30 a.m. 'lou can sign up for a 
morni ng or an afternoon tlme in the morning. 
The on~s that l.ndicate resumes only - this means 'that the company will not 
be coml.ng on campus to lnterVl.ew but they are interested in reviewing 
resumes on l.nterested students. 
ALL STUDENTS MUST HAVE A RESUME AND A TRANSCRIPT ON FILE WITH THE CO- OP 
OffICE BEfORE WE CAN SIGN YOU UP FOR ANY INTERVIEWS, INCLUDING THE ONES 
FOR RESUMES ONLY. 
STUDENT ELIGIBILITY FOR THE CO-OP PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS : 
BE MA[NTAINING AT LEAST A 2.0 OVERALL AVERAGE GRADE 
POINT ON A 4.0 SCALE, NOT BE ON ANY TYPE OF SCHOLASTIC 
PROBATION, AND A RECORD THAT I S IN ALL WAYS PREDICTIVE 
OF GRADUATION. 
YOU MUST BE A FULL-TIME STUDENT AT ALL TIMES WHILE 
YOU ARE PARTICIPATING IN THE CO-OP PROGRAM. THIS MEANS 
AT LEAST 12 SEMESTER HOURS IN THE FALL AND SPRING AND 
6 SEMESTER HOURS IN THE SUMMER. FAILURE TO COl'IPLY WITH 
THE ABOVE, YOU WILL AUTOMATICALLY BE DROPPED FROM UMR'S 
COOPERATIVE TRAINING PROGRAM. 
EACH TIME YOU LEAVE THE CAMPUS fOR YOUR CO- OP JOB, YOU MUST COME BY OUR 
OFFICE AND REGIStER fOR YOUR WORK SESSION. THERE IS A fEE OF $46.00 
fOR EACt"! WORK SESSION THAT MUST BE PAID IN ORDER TO PARTICIPATE IN THE 
CO-OP PROGRAM. THERE IS 1>. LATE FEE OF $46 .00 IF IT IS NOT PAID ON TIME, 
BRING THE TOTAL fEE _TO $86.00 . SO BE SURE AND PAY THE $46 . 00 BEFORE YOU 
LEAVE THE CAMPUS TO GO TO WORK. 
If you miss (1) one scheduled interview without callinq 
the Co - op Office , you .... ill not be a llowed to interview 
the rest of the semester . You must have a good reason 
for not showing up for an intervl.ew . 
The course is a U M R Arts and 
Sciences Continuing Educatioo 
activity. 
STARTS JANUARY 18th AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
'/ 





-Three UMR students publish their own book 
Ed,tor s Note: Th,s article on some dents hope to be one of the bigger the Missouri Miner (they a ll work Laser Printer well enough to write understanding, Art's background 
student entrepreneurs is hoped to success stories on this campus thi s for the Miner) when Kevin was a ma nual. Art a nd Paul took him in business, and Paul's printing 
be the first of several about stu- semester. say ing- not for the first time- up on that. 
dents who exhibit some . business ' They did somet hing big? Maybe. that he could probably explain the Sot he y co m bi n e d K evi n 's see Laser Printer page 11 
saV\'y, If yo u would suggest people They have written, produced , a nd 
as subjects of further articles, call marketed a user-friendly manual 
the Miner at 341-4235 with that for Rolla's Laser Printer where 
person's name and achievement none existed before. 
and with your name and phone The three are Kevin Thorns-
number. Thank you. berry, Art Smith. and Paul 
McLaughlin . 
source: PG M Press 
Three enterprising U M R stu-
They say the business venture 
sta rted during the last meeting of 
collegiate camouflage 
S H 0 S L LAB 0 N A HAM W 
HOC KEY GOG N G L M A 
o V N G N N U A V U N T 
T G N T F L T H G EWE 
U 0 W N G M X L 0 ENG N S R 
P G G G M. G 0 X 0 N F G P 
M C Y N N B P L C ERE 0 
U A W M G SHY P 0 K N K L 
J S J J N X T C E W N T 0 S E 
E L U' GAL 0 F ASH K V 
L MOE C S NOT COT A A 
P 0 SEN X G T H H T CAT U 
W 0 G E 0 L L P S C R L 
R AUF BOX U C K E ANT 
T N M U J NOT F E S R M G A 
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This week there 
is no Crossword 
Contest. 
CLASS'ADS 
For rent : 2 bedroom apartment o n Forum 
Drive. Enough room for 3 studen ts, Washer 
and dryer. 364-0508. 
For rent : I bedroom apartment. A / C. 
carpe t. furni shed. $200 per mo nth . includes 
utilities and maid service. cable and phone 
hook ups. close to campus. avai lable Dec. 19. 
364-4488. 
For sale: Smith-Corona Co ro net X L car-
tridge ribbon electric typewriter. S90. Perfect 
condi tion. 364-0994. 
Rooms for rent: Very reasonab ly priced and 
loca ted right next to ca mpus at 207 W. 12th 
S1. Ca ll Pat for more info. at 364-5490. 
For rent: SlUdent roo ms. economical and 30 
ft. fro m campus. Ca ll Pat at 364-5490. 
For sale: 650 Kawasaki. 1979. low mileage. 
fully dressed. very clean. as k. ing SIOO. A\1 
reasonable offe rs considered . Phone 265-
3549. St. James. Mo'. 
For Rent: Needed - I person to mo ve IOto a 
house to share rent and utilities one block 
from campus. Rent is S80/ person / month . 




Ho use for rent : Large brick furn ished 2 bed-
room house in town on corner lot. couples or 
small famil y. no pets inside. We pay all utili-
ties for $400 per month. Avai lable Feb. l. 
1985 . Ca ll 364·3883. 
Spring Break in Dayto na Beach from S89. 
South Padre from S78. Mustang Isla nd l Port 
Ara nsas $ 119. Steamboat Springs sk iing 
from $79 . H U R R Y "B reak F ro m The 
Books" ca ll Sunchase Tours toll free for 
more information 1-800-32 1-5911 or contact 
a Sunchase Campus Representative or your 
loca l Travel Agency TODAY! 
Roommates wanted 2 blocks from VM R. 
$80 / mont h. Contac t Lour or Ro n. 1805 N. 
Oak. 364-3790. 
F.emale roo mmate wanted. $ 108 per month. 
hea t included. across street from Civ il Bldg. 
364·7016. 
Wanted: Roommate to sha re 2 bdrm. house. 
S90/ month pl us 1/ 2 utilities . Approx . 6-7 
blocks from campus. Call 364-0018. 
Finallyl 
Th' Campi", Guid, ID the LIS" Printer 
is OUI' If you want to use UM R's 
super ·high·qua llty lase r printer 
and want complete undersl6ndsbJe 
directions. then GET IT! Cost is 
only $3 .20 in both BOOkstores. 
Wanted: Small electric space heater. Call 
Scott in the evenings at 364-5789. 
Wanted: Fraternities . soro rities. campus 
organi7.3tions or a very energetic individual 
to act as our rep for our annual spring break 
trips to Da ytona and Ft. Lauderdale 
Florida- earn commissions and / orfree trip. 
Call or write: Coastal Tours. P.O. Box 68. 
Oak Forest . III. 60452. 312·963·8856. Please 





Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11-10; Sunday 1-10 
1005 N. Pine. Rolla, MO 
Female senior needs roommate to share 2 
bedroom. I 1/ 2 bath townhouse apartment. 
For details ca ll Kathy at 364-6026. 
Snuggles (Schnookerns), 
Happy 10 month Anniversary. 
- I Wuv U. 
H.B. 
Congratulations to the new initiates of Zeta 
Tau Alpha. We are proud of yo u. Welcome 
to the bonds of siste rhood! 
John. John. John of the Jungle. 
Watch ou t for that LAM P POST!!! Waah!! 




Welcome back. lady! I can't teU yo u how nice 
it is to be with you again. You mean so much 
to me - I'm sure you can tell by now. You 're 
we ll wo rth a nyt hing I ha ve to go through - I 
understand how hard it is on you. I'm look-
ing forward to a GREAT semester with 
you- hope you feel the same way. Take care 
of yo urself and keep smiling! - love. 
Sky 
P.S. Anytime you need some "exercise" give 
me a call!! 
The Linle Si&1nas of Sigma Chi would'like 10 
'ex tend a warm welcome to their newest 
members: Linda. Karen. Jeanette . liSa. and 
Monica. 
Looking for excitement and .dv~nturf'? Join 
Ra iders. the on-campus organization with 
off-campus activities. learn rappelling. rope 
bridging. Ranger tactics. first aid . and many 
other skills. For more information come to 
our smoker Thursday. Jan. 17at6:30 p.m. at 
T-2. the Army ROTC building. Our first 
activity will be this Saturday. Jan. 19. and 
will include leadership reaction training and 
survival. 
BIRTHR~GHTofRolla 
is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
If you are distressed by an 
unwanted pregnancy, call us. 
WE CAN HELP 
Ofe hrs M T W F 
12-3 PM 
Thurs 6 - 8 PM 
Come by 215 W . 8th 
364-0066 
Ale.x Pizza Palace 
122 w. 8th Street, Rolla 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 
-Sandwiches -Salads -Spaghetti 
-Beer -Gyros Sandwich 
For FREE DELIVERY of Pizzas 






























Wednesday, January 16, 1985 
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~ uuallty l,leaners' ~ 
Energy efficient -
2 Bedrooms All Electric ~ Expert cleaning Reasonably Priced ~ 
Laundry Facility ~ 108 W. 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 ~ 
Walk to Campus is • 
S310permonth Harold's Used Book h.op 
Deposit Required 
364-6635 Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines 
Used PlaY90Y's, Penthouse, etc. ~ ,~.~~P.iIJQ~· ,~~~-;~205 -. 409 Oak-Street ' We"i3ii <, and Self ' 364-4236 
~iiiiii;:::::::::::~~~~R~o~lIa~.~M~o.~~~. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~ 
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OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 
WORLD-SIDE OPPORTUNITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
JAPAN - EUROPE - AFRICA - AUSTRALIA - THE 
PACIFIC - SOUTH AMERICA - THE FAR EAST. 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS. HIGHER SALARIES AND WAGES! 
FREE TRANSPORTATION! GENEROUS V ACA TIONS! 
More than 300,000 Americans 
- not including members of 
armed services - are' 
now living overseas. These 
people are engaged in nearly 
everypossible activi-
ty .. . construction, engineer-
g, sales, transportation , 
secretarial work, accoun-
ting, manufacturing, oil 
refining, teaching, nursing, 
government, etc .-etc. And 
many are earning $2,000 to 
$5,000 per month ... or more! 
To allow you the op-
portunHy to apply for 
overseas employment, we 
have researched and compil-
ed a new and exciting direc-
on overseas employ-
ment. Here is just a sample 
of what our International 
Employment Directory 
covers. 
(1). Our International 
Employment Directory lists 
dozens of cruise ship com-
panies, both on the east and 
west coast. You will be told 
what type of positions the 
cruise ship companies hire , 
s u c has d e.c k han d s , 
restaurant help, cooks, 
bartenders, just to name a 
few. You will also receive 
several Employment Ap-
plication Forms that you 
may send directly to the 
companies you would like to 
work for. 
(2). Firms and organiza-
tions employing all types of 
personnel in Australia, 
Japan , Africa, The South 
Pacific, The Far East, South 
America ... nearly every 
of the free world! 
( 3). Companies an 
Government agencie 
employing personnel in 
ly every occupation, 
the unskilled laborer to 
college trained profession 
man or woman . 
(4). Firms and organiz 
tions engaged in foreign 
struction projects , 
turing, mining, oil refining 
engineering, sales, services 
teaching, etc., etc. 
(5) . How and where to 
ply for overseas Governm 
jobs. 
(6). Information abou 
summer jobs. 
( 7). You will receive 
Employment Opportun 
Digest...jam-packed with 
formation about current 
opportunities. SpeCial 
lions features news 
overseas construction 
jects, executiv'e pos 
and teaching opportunities. 
90 Day Money 
Back Guarantee 
Our International E 
ment Directory is sent to 
with this guarantee . If 
any reason you do not 
overseas employment or y 
are not satisfied with the j 
offers ... simply return our 
Directory within 90 days and 
we'll refund your money pro· 
mptly ... no questions asked. 
ORDER FORM 
International Employment Directory 
131 Elma Dr . Dept. T21 
Centralia, W A 98531 
Please send me a copy of your' International Employment 
Directory. r understand that I may use this information for 90 
days and if I am not satisfied with the results , I may return 
your Directory for an immediate refund. On that basis I'm 
enclosing $20.00 cash .... check .... or money order .... for your 
Directory. 
NAME __ _ 
please print 
ADDRESS ....:... ._APT# _______ _ 
CITY _. STATE ZIP 
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-
eMS wins 44th victory over UMR 
by Murk Buckner 
A, hal as I he Cennal Missouri 
Siale Mules are, Ihe GeorgelOwn 
Ho yas mighl even lose 10 the 
M uies, especially if Ihe game wa~ 
played in Warren~burg. I-or over 
Ihe pa" Ihree season" Ihe Mules 
ha ve not lost a game at home. 
1 he Mules \\on Ih err 44 1h con-
sec uli ve game al home by bea lin g 
Ih e Mine rs, 68-49 la,1 Sa lurd ay. 
Wilh Ih e viclory, C MS U improved 
ils ove ra ll record 10 13-2 and 2-0 in 
Ihe co nfere nce. U M R ha s a 7-7 
overa ll record a nd arc 0-2 in Ihe 
conference. 
The key slali>lic oflhe game was 
free Ihrows. To go a long wilh so me 
s lopp y officialing a nd a po o r 
offen,ive allack by Ihe Miners, 
U M R didn'l gel il s fir sl foul s hol 
unl il Ih e 6:59 mark in Ihe seco nd 
half. Ry Ihen, Ih e free Ihrows didn'l 
mailer becau se Cenlral h ad 
already blown Ihe game wide-
open. U M R m a de 3-of-9 Frs 
whi le Ihe Mules were 16-of-2 1. 
"We arc probab ly nOI scoring, 
enough poinl s. We need 10 
increase our poinl OUIPU I," says 
Miner head coach Bi ll y Key. The 
Miners are averaging jusl over 60 
poinls-per-game. According 10 
Ke y, th e Miners need to average 
around 70-75 points to increase 
their chance, of winning basket-
ba ll games . 
The Miners gO I as c lose as 14-12. 
but then the Mule ' PUI on a 16-6 
s purt to pUlthe game out-of-reach. 
At halftime. Ce ntral lead by twe lve 
points, 36-24. All-american guard 
R o n Nunnelly sco red 16 of hi s 
game-high 22 point s in th e fir s t 
ha lf. 
Nunnelly, wlio averages a lmost 
23 points-per-ga me. mad e 7-of- 15 
FG's and was a perfect 8-of-8 from 
th e foul line . The res t of the sco ring 
b y Centra l was very ba lanced. 
G uard Lyndon Tay lo r was perfect 
from the field , making 6-of-6 FG's 
for t we lve points. 'Fo rward 
T yronne Lee had e igh t poi nt s a nd 
a team-high nine rebounds. O ve r-
all. C MSU s hot 58 percent from 
the field making 26-of-45 FG's, 
th ey o utrebounti ed th e Miners 29-
24 and committed five fewer fou ls 
th a n th e Miners . 
Forward C urti s Gibson was the 
leading scorer for the Miners o nce 
again. Gib on made 10-of-2 1 FG's 
for 20 points and g rabbed seven 
rebounds while forward Mark 
Zarr had nin e point s and seven 
boards. The Miners were 23-57 
from the field for forty percent , 
Nobody said it wa s going 10 be 
easy for th e Miners to beat Ce n-
'tral. The Mules got nati o nal pub-
li city last yea r by winning the 
NCAA Divi s ion II national cham-
pionship in front ofa national te le-
v isio n a udience. The Mules are 
currently ranked in the top ten this 
seaso n. 
The fir s t co nference game art he 
yea r for the Miners was aga inst the 
SEMO Indians. The Miners had a 
34-30 ha lftime lead, but then Sou-
theast used a man-to-man d efense 
to come from behind and post a 
72-60 vic tory. 
Ke y said that it was a good game 
for both clubs a nd ' that the credit 
had to go to the In d ia ns for their 
defens ive p lay in the seco nd ha lf. 
Southeast had three playe rs who 
sco red in doub le figures. Ronny 
Curtis Gibson goes up for two more points in last semester 
game against SlUE . (photo by Doug Richardson) 
Rankin scored 23 points while of-25 Frs while SEMO was 28-of-
Ri ley Ellis had 15 and Butch Ha ll 93 on field goa ls and 16-of-22 00 
had 10 points . Gibso n made II.-of- free throws. 
15 FG's and wou nd -up wit h 27 
point s whi le Zarr had another 
good ga me scoring twe lve points. 
Both tea m s s ho t we ll fro m th e fie ld 
a nd tram the foul line. U M R was 
2 1 of42 from th e field a nd made 18-
The next home game fo r the 
Miners is Wednesday against 
much-improved Lin co ln . T he 
women 's team a lso plays against 
Linco ln o n the same ni ght. 
Lady Miners face UMSL tonight Weston takes 
second in 
MVP vote 
by Jim Harter 
The U. M . R. woman's Basket-
ba llt ca m after a mont h arc back to 
business. In their first three games 
las t week, th ey won aga inst S. W . 
Bapti s t 77-59. lost to S .E. Missouri 
H9-41, and los t 92-46 to las t year's 
reigning national cha mps Ce ntra l 
Mo who a re curre ntl y ranked 
fourth in th e nation . 
Li ke most h ri s t mas brea ks. 
th ey a lways see m a week too s hort, 
but not wi th th e Lady Miners. They 
pl ayed two games before the c lass-
room ope ned this se mester. T hey 
co ncluded th e In4 year wi th a 5-2 
record . T hey opened up 19H5 with 
a ba ng co ntinuing where they left 
off the previous year. O n Jan . 7 
they had a devasta ting win over 
S. W . Rap t ist 77-59. Six players 
scored in do ub le figures including 
the sta rting five. Two of th e reg ular 
starters did not even play, forward 
Te rri Newto n a nd g ua rd Leslie 
Behm. Both had pulled musc les. 
"The girls faced reality aga inst 
Cape." T hese wo rd s of wisdom 
coming from Coach Orte lee are in 
res ponse to their e mba rras ing loss 
to Sou th eas t Mo. 89-41. O n J a n . 9 
down in Cape the Miners never 
had a chance. s hooting co ld as icc . 
Coac h Ortelee though fe lt the ir 
major prOblem was '~Iaek of hus-
tle". "Cape sho uld win conference. 
T hey ha ve tre me ndously s killed 
players wi th lo t s of tal ent," Adds 
Coac h One lee complimenting 
SE M O. Coach Ortelee is ha ppy 
a bo ut their 6-'3 reco rd but feel s tha t 
t hey s ho uld not have lost by 48 pt s. 
and promises a c loser ga me in the ir 
nex t contest against Ca pe. 
Looking at th e Miner players 
Coach O rtelee likes how freshman 
f o r ward Tan ya Hough looks, 
a d d ing, "Tanya has bee n p lay ing 
quite we ll a nd a lso sophomore 
guard Meli ssa Warfield has looked 
better a nd is improvi ng eve ry day." 
Tonight a t 5:30 the Lady Miners 
play host to U MSL. With th e 
U M R los s to Ca pe th e girls see m 
woken up . They want to s how the 
hom e town R o ll a fans how the 
1984-85 Miner bas ketball team can 
dea l with their opponents . Coac h 
Ortelee concludes, "6-3 is wonder-
ful but mea ns nothing in confer-
ence . We would be up set if we 
wo uld wind up below .500 in con-
fe rence play. Coach Ortelee and the 
squad seem excited and o ptimistic 
as they return to ba ttl e on the hard 
wood court . 
. by Doug Pryer 
The UMR Miners traveled to 
Jacksonville , Illinois la st weekend 
to compete in th e ten-team 
M ac Murr ay In v itational Tour-
na ment. The Miners ta llied some 
fine individual performances 
en route to a n excellent third-place 
finish. 
UMR· swims to victory over· Little Rock 
Lincoln College placed first in 
the tourname nt wit h 110 points. 
Second was Conco rdia Co llege out 
of C hicago with 55~ points. The 
Miners ba rel y missed second, 
garnering for th e mse lves 55 points . 
U M R wrestling coac h Joe 
Keet o n expressed some regret at 
thi s n ~a r mi ss. "I was a little 
di sa ppo int ed we came so close to 
seco nd a nil didn't ge t it," he 
commented. 
by A nne Werner 
La st weekend, January 12. the 
U M R Men 's Varsity Swim Team 
tra ve led to lill ie Rock , Arka nsas 
fo r a due l mee t agai n s t th e 
Universi ty of Li lli e Rock . Littl e 
Rock. howeve r. did not p rovide 
much competition for the Miners . 










U Can Eat 
Closed Mondays 
Hwy 63 -S 
ROLLA 
sco re of 70-40. 
Miner swimmers were in top 
form d es pite th e relatively easy 
win . T he U M R team o f S tro m. 
Irzen, Mattie a nd Koelling gave 
the Miners th eir firs t wi n of the 
meet in the 400 ya rd Medley Relay 









Engraving & Diamond Setting 
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing 
Special Order Work Designing 
All Work Doneln Our Shop 
by profBSsion.ls 
903 Pine Phone 364-2264 
U M R included Steve Goodell in 
th ~ 1000 ya rd frees ty le with a time 
of 10:21.3, Cra ig I rze n in the 200' 
yard indi vidua l m ed ley with a 
2:04.8, a nd Derek Coo n in the 200 
ya rd butterny with a time of2:05.6. 
Both Martin Rodseth a nd Danny 
Mattie gave th e Miners tw o fir st 
place f ini s hes ap iece. R odseth had 
a first place finish in the 200 ya rd 
freestyle (1:50. 1) and th e 500 ya rd 
freestyle (4:59 .1 ). Ma ttie placed 
firs t in the 50 ya rd free sty le (22:09) 
a nd in th e 100 ya rd fr ees t y le 
(50:00). Ri ck S tr om a nd Paul 
Leading the Miner's scoring 
a tt ack wa s 150-lb Raymond 
see Swimming page 11 see Wrestling page--\ 1 
.~'l,~\ ' Brewster's Subs & Suds ~'l,\\'b'" ~'l, v'S 205 W. 11th 11:00 AM-2:00 AM ';~ located behind ROllA CRAFT & HOBBY on 11th Street 
We have Miller & Miller Lite on tap 
A Variety of canned Beer ......... the Coldest Around! 
Also .. . We have SUBS & GRILLED Sandwiches 
Ruebens & Grilled Rachel 
Try Our NUCLEAR SUB - A full loaf of French 
Bread, Lettuce, Pickles, Onions and Tomatoes 
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Wrestling from page 10 
Weston. He pInned three 0 1 hIS 
opponents and o nly a ll owed two 
points to be scored aga inst him as 
he charged to the championship of 
his weight class and took second 
place in ball o tin g f o r m os t 
valuable wrestler. 
ca pt a in G reg Sc hoe nberg took 
seco nd in the 126-lb weight class . 
158 .Ib C huck Laughter finished 
third in hi s di vision. J eff Madd ex 
recorded a technica l pin on the way 
to a th ird-pl ace fin is h in the 167-lb 
weight class. And las tly J on Perry 
took third in the heavyweight class 
Students publish their own 
manual for the Laser Printer 
Coach Keeton enthusiastically as he pinned two of his opponents . 
lauded Weston's fea t. "H e was just Th e U M R wres t Ii ng sq uad 's 
outstanding! " nex t ma tc h is sc hedul ed away 
Four other U M R wrestlers wo n agai nst So uth wes t Misso uri State 
trophies at the tournament. Co- this Friday (J an. 18) at 7:00 p.m. 
Swimming UM survives 
from page 10 from page 2 
-------------------Pericich al so ha d fir st pla ce 
finishes . Peri c ich swa m a f irs t 
place time of2:22.6 in the 200 ya rd 
breaststroke. Strom swam a time 
of2:08.5 in the 200 ya rd backstro ke 
to finish first in that event. 
U M R di ver . J on Staley. placed 
first in both the I meter and 3 
'meter di ving event s. Dale Hause r 
and Tim Dav is a lso dove fo r the 
Miners . 
Coach Pease was pleased with 
the team's effort. According to 
Pease , Steve Good ell had a n 
exceptional swim in the 1000 yard 
freestyle and both Martin Rodseth 
and Danny MattIe swam well in 
their events. 
This weekend the Miners will be 
at hom e to h os t South west 
Missouri on Saturda y. J a nuar y 
19th in which should be a .ve ry 
exciting meet. It begins a t 2:00 
p.m. at the Multi-purpose bu ilding 
and all spectators a re welco me. 
ex te ns io n a nd publi c se r vice. " 
Buchh olz added. 
Co mp ared to 10 yea rs ago . 
a bo ut $ 10.5 milli on per yea r tha t 
wo uld have go ne fo r adminstrati ve 
purposes is now being redirected to 
pri mary miss ions. an achievement 
Bu chh o lz sa id he beli eves is 
uneq ua led in the nat ion. 
Buchh olz attribu ted the sav ing 
to severa l factors. incl uding the 
int eg ra ti o n of new tec h.n o log ies 
into admi ns trati ve a reas. "wo rking 
s ma rt e r" a nd co untl ess cos t-
reducti on steps ta ken by admin-
strati ve employees on the ca m-
puses and in cent ra I ad ministrati on. 
The tota l va lue of the Uni ve rsi-
ty's assets grew by 10 percent o r 
$ 108 million in 1982-83 to $1.2 bil-
li o n. Th e E nd o wm e nt Fund 
showed a signi fica nt inc rease. 
$ 10.2 million . ove r the prev,ious 
yea r to $63 milli on. and the short-
ter m investment of "wo rki ng ca pi-
ta l" ea rned the Univers it y $8.8 mil-
lion to help meet ex penses. 
experience (and Art's and Paul's 
money) to do the job. 
At thi s point they point out that 
nei ther of them (except maybe Art 
who is a manage ment major) is 
rea ll y a profess iona l in the jobs 
they took . They say thi s especia ll y 
to encourage others to try such 
thin gs . 
T hey say the nex t thing they did 
was crucia l to the rea li za ti on of the 
boo k: they sta rt ed right a wa y. The 
nex t day Paul ca lled severa l prin-
ters getting quotes. and he fo und 
they co uld print the book at nea rly 
100 percent profit. 
Kevin we nt to the Co mpute r 
Center and talked to Dave Dea rth . 
director. abo ut an acco unt for th is. 
There was fea r at first that the Cen-
ter wo uld oppose the ma nua l, but 
they didn·t. 
Art made a rrange ments with the 
boo ksto res fo r the sa les: delive ry 
times. prices. mark-ups. 
Paul relates the so mewhat amus-
ing story of when he and Art 
a pproached Da n Klin ge nberg. 
manager at the Uni versit y Book-
store. They found him wi th J ess 
Zink, director of Auxiliary Enter-
prises. having a mug of coffee. 
Paul says he got a small thrill 
(not too big) at the look on their 
faces when they. the directors of 
two ca mpus o rgani za tion s that 
ta ke a lot of heat . saw, the two 
Miner write rs that inve stiga te 
much of that heat approaching, 
bo th weaTing their new Miner 
jackets. " I like to think they we re a 
Anything IN STOCK 
Personalized with 
UMR or GREEKS.· .. 20% OFF 
excluding labor related items 
This includes jackets * hats 
sweats t-shirts * huggers and 
greek accessories 
Select group of greek accessories 
1/2 off 
PL.US 
TABLE OF SHOES-30O/o OFF 




SHOP.INC. 1200 PINE STREET ROLLA. MO 65401 • 314-364-5495 
little relieved to find out we were 
t rying to sell them o n something 
and not there to put them on the 
spot:' says Pa ul. 
Another interes ting it em that 
ca me o ut of th at mee t ing was 
Zink 's encourage ment of the man-
ua l. He is invo lved in pro moti ng 
Rolla commerce (noti ce the Ro lla 
touri sm info. Ro lla history. etc. 
di sp lays that show up in the Uni-
ve rsity Ce nter?). and he sa id that 
he likes to see students make such 
bu siness ve ntu res beca use those 
same peop le might decide they like 
d oi ng bu siness in Ro ll a a nd bring 
theirs here after graduat ion . 
I wo n't dwe'll on the mechanics 
of how they produced the book . 
T hey each put in work ( Kevin the 
most. but he wasn't ri sking any 
money). T hey had some com pl i-
ca tions- like when Paul had deli-
ve red the ma nua l to one printer 
and Art sa id he had found one that 
was $200 cheaper a nd some fast 
and uncomfo rta ble changes were 
made. 
To the poin t. it is now o n the 
shel ves in a fo rm that pleases all 
from page 8 
three of the men. 
Kevin says he just enjoys the 
fee ling of hav ing a wee k's work 
come out looki ng "so fine," He has 
sent off for the copyri ght registra-
tion and is looking forward to 
incl uding a " publ ications" section 
o n his resul)1e . 
Art says he enjoyed the lea rning 
ex perience. " I decided to become 
involved with the ventu re in pa rt to 
make a profit. but mostl y because I 
enjoy business." he says. " I consi-
dered t hi s an excellent opportun ity 
to ap ply some of the ski lls I was 
supposed ro have picked up in my 
.forma l c1asswo rk." He is also. of 
co u r se. in c lu ding th is i n hi s 
res ume. 
Pa ul says he j ust lik es the 
a ppea rance of the manua l if on ly 
from a p rin ter's o r pu bl is he r 's 
po int of view a nd he is "eagerl y 
awa iting [his] profit s." Paul was in 
it a lmost to ta ll y fo r the money. but 
that's just the way he is. He will be 
including this on hi s res ume. in the 
publ ica ti ons sect ion. ri ght under 
another manua l that he wrote and 
published at another schoo l. 
~ 
~UMRSPRING jFILMSiiiiESl 
Don't miss the Film Series artICle on 
page 2! It details the films for this 
ester. 
~ ...................................................................................... .., I Ne~d EXTRA Money To Help I i Finish this School Year? i 
I You can earn between $ 75 and $100 a month by I ! being a part of the Miner Advertising Staff. Job ! 
'-! involves making the ads that appear each week in '-! I the Miner. Work is done on your own time I ! (approximately 4-5 hours) to fit any schedule. No ! 
~ previous experience necessary. '-! 
'-! F . f . ~ ~ or more In ormatIon contact: ~ I Paul McLaughlin, Managing Editor I 
iii at Miner office: 341-4235 jill 
.................................... ~~ ..................................................... c 
! 
Wednesda 16, 1985 
LARRY BIRKNER JUST GRADUATED 
-FROM UMR WITH A MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING DEGREE. HE HAS 
TWO MANAGEMENT POSITIONS. 
Larry is going to work for the largest 
coal producing company in the United 
States, as a maintenance supervisor 
with a starting salary in excess of 
$37,000 a year. 
Larry also has a part-time job. Larry 
was commissioned as a Second Lieutenant 
in the Army Reserve thru UMR Army 
ROTC. He is serving one weekend a 
month and two weeks each summer 
with the 892d Transportation Company 
as a transportation platoon leader/ 
training officer, managing two and 
one-half million dollars worth of Army 
assets. 
Second Lieutenant Birkner has this 
to say about Army ROTC: "Army 
ROTC taught me how to plan and think 
ahead. It gave me experience working 
with people as individuals and in 
gr~ups. The training I received showed 
me what my true abilities were and 
helped me develop confidence in myself. 
Best of all Army ROTC expanded my 
horizons" . 
The leadership and management 
training Larry received thru Army 
ROTC is paying off--for Larry and his 
country. 
For more information on how you can 
get in on Army ROTC leadership and 
management training, add Military 
Science 10 Basic to your schedule or 
contact: -, 
CPT. TERRY BARTKOSKI 




Leadership and Management 
Training that pays off! 
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